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Looking Unto Jesus
I don't look back j God know. the fruitlll. .trort.,
Th. waNd houra, the linnin" the rerretl:
I l.av. th.m all with Bim Who blotl the r.cord,
And m.roifully forl'ivlI, and th.n for,.tI.
I don't look forward, Ood .... all the futur.,
Th. road that, mort or lon" will l.ad m. home,
And Be will faoe with me itl .very trial,
And bear for me the burdenl that may come.
I don't look round me: then would fearl UI&11 me,
10 wild the tumult of earth'. re.tle.. IIU i
10 dark the world, 10 ftllid with woe and evil,
10 vain the hope of oomfort or of eue.
I don't look in, for then am I mOlt wretoh.d;
IIy ..If hath naqht on whioh to ltay my trult.
lothin, I ... I&VI ftJ1ure. and mortoomin,l,
And weak end.avorl orumblin, into dUlt.
But I look up-into the faoe of Jllua,
ror th.re Dl1 heart oan relit, my fean are Itm.d i
And there il Joy, and love, and U,ht for darknell,
And perfect pe&OI, and every hope fulftlled.
-AnDie JohnlOn rUnt.

The Communion
"I·'ur he that eateth lind drinketh unworthily, oateth
and drinketh damnation to himsclf, not discerning tho
LorII'M body." (1 Cor. 11 :29,) Sinc~ the sub)oot o,t th,is
articl!' is too groat to admit of dotllllo~ consu)eratlOn I.n
apace available, 1 have selectcd 1\ particular phase of It
for the yresent. Dne thiug thut is neceHllary for the
HCriptura observance of this holy ordinance ill that we
dUlcern the Lord '. body all we partake. The ~vord "dis·
cern" meanll to distinguish or separate the obJect under
consideration from all other things, We must see the
Lord's body with our eyes of faith since it is the tubjeet
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lit ham\. It follows then that an~,thing tbat would lead
the mind away from this would be out of place. Tbil in·
cludes such diviMion al the fiCllhy appetite which bad
cOI'I'upted the Corl1lthians, preoccupation in matten of
personal interest, or any other physical or mecbanical
scene that is not necessary to the lervice and that might
detract from the purpollc of the institution,
'I'his brings me to the item of preparing the eommunion
Merviee before the time of the lerviee. From conlideriJiI
the things mentioned in paragrapb above it would be Hen
that all things neeellla,ry for the eating and drinkinl
should be prepared in advance of the lerviee al far &I
possible so thut it will not be necell8llry to interrupt the
SI'I'vicll in ord,'I' to clllnplPte the preparation. This meant
thllt the prllotioe of MO nlllll~' congregationl in interrupt.
ing th service in order to fill the eupa it out of order and
l'OI\(\e)nned by the text quoted i
ginning of thit
IIrtiele, 'rhe work of pouring the juice into the cupa it
I'lll'l')r llIechllnioal And is not exelllled in the 1ealt by the
IIrgument of necellllit~· sinee that mechanical work can
bc dOll(' prinr to the observance of the communion.
11lIIIjtinc II fnnerlll director interruptiug a lervice 10 that
he 1'1111 complete thc body for the lleniee I Yet tbat would
hc just 118 order\~' And proper as for lome one to interrupt
tllll spirituIII lind edifleational part of the communion
scl'vice in ordor to complete the preparation,
But I will be 1\sked if we should not offer thankt for
thll cup while it is one and before it is divilled. This it
thought by mauy to be 1\ valid objection to pourinr the
juice befol'e offering thankl. But it is a thousand miles
wide of the point. Who told you that the cup wal to
he divided IInywII~" Do you refer to the containen of
t.hc I'ruit of the vine' 1f ~'ou do then you are one_ of the
"nne-cup" hobbyillts who try to make the material v_I
l'ulllllining the juiee to be the cup of the communion. The
Sllllle pl'incip1\1 that objectll to pourinl the juice before
otferillg thunkll will also demand thl> 'one.cup" idea.
Hut wc gonerlllly meet that hobby by thowing that wbat
is dl'lIl1k is the ono cup of the Icripturel and not the con·
tllillel'S, And when that oue cup is put into a number of
ctlntllillcl'M fill' llerving, whether 2, 4, 01',400, we 11.111 ha"e
t hl' olle cup, the I'ruit of the vine, just al certlamly &I we
still hllVll just this one cup even afte'r it hal b en taken
into the Itomacb.
'I'he only way a eonlrelation eould have more than
olle cup in the communion, in the DBe tbat '''ord la con·
sidercd by the New Testament, would be to ~.. lOme other
drillk in 1\ddition to fruit of the vine. For inltanee, tIM
l:lltholi·s use two cupa since they UBe both wine and
water. If a church ulled wine, water and mUk It wowd
be uKing three cUpll, And they would be utin. only
three cupa whether they uted lPOOna, drinkin. II....
ladela or an~'thing el'\e for the n
ry Ined
tal of
ge:ting thc drinkl to"tb moutb. And al80 wheth.r thq
used just one or a thouund such inatruaenta. Wll1 tall·
not people distillluish between the necel&&rY in~id.ntala
of an in titutiou ,nd the inttitution itieIftWhy contead.

,.

for an idea that w.oule condemn Ii grelit Pl&rt of our
practice otherwiae' It ought to be easily seen that when
we offer thanb for the cup it is for the fr-uit of the vine
lllld not for the. container. And whether that cup is in
one or a number of containers it is still and always the
one cup of the New Testament. And this applies to the
Church universally for whet'evcr disciples of the Lord
mliY be lissembled in lIis name and observe this holy com·
muniou service tlJey lire alwa~'8 drinkiug of the one cup,
the fruit of the vine. Then let all·possible prePl&ration for
the service be made in advance. Aud wheu tbe time
eome8 to partake of the communion in view of the death
of our Saviour it will not havll to be interrupted by the
ueed of completing the prePl&ration. The congregation
could appropriately sing or say "All things are ready,
come to th feast." Then wleover the table when our
eyes will behold Jlle memorial of our blell.'ied Lord's death
all aet and rea . ': r the most solemn 8 rvice of all our
publle devotion.· he only thing then r 'qui.re<l is to
IIl1ne aud partake with our mindll on the lle 'nes of Cal.
vary.-E. M. Zerr. (If you have any quell ion on a Bible
subjeet, send to Bro. Zerr. 141 Redding Drive, New Cas·
tIe, Iud., and he will answer in M. C.-Pub.)

Give the Lord's Plan a Chance
'l'he CIl\lrch whieh Chrillt built (Matt. 16 :18) is a
lIuiflue hilltitntion in l1Ian~' N's)ll·ets. \Vll desire to con·
llider it jUllt uow, 118 a self·mlliutalnlng, llelf.per)ICtllatin~.
llt'lf.prellervlng bod~'. When the J~ortl created 1111\1\. he
thoroughly e'luip)ICd hil1l to reprodnce his speeil's upon
till' earth. lind thl'\l plaeed within him the urlre to accom·
lllillh thill. I,ikl'wisl' thl' Jo'ather iu \lis divine wisdom
provided that tlw I!hurch should contillne amonll ml'u.
b~' placing withiu the bosom of I'V('ry thoroughly eon·
vertl'd member of thl' lllll1ll·. an oVl'rwhelminlC. ir.N'sistibll·
Ilnll lIucllllqllerllbh· III'sirl' to 1l1'1' tlll~ lIlunber of thO-'ll' wllo
lire llllVt'11 inerellse. Call it aell\. fervor, or whlltevI'r you
may wish to Ilellignate it, bllt it. is there within thl'
heart nf every trill' Christiau. Now. has God IlIVNI 11.'1
the ajteuci('11 IIr ml'IUlS by whieh this mll~' bl' lIeelllU·
plished! Illuorllnt inde"d wOllld be till' DIan who dl"
lIied it!
Thllt, we ean uot conllidl'r 1111 of the phases of II sllb·
jl'llt. MO Vllllt. is im'l\ll,lillt.el~' IIpparl·nt., so I shall pNl'l't'll
lit nlllll' to till" 1I11Il\"et I delliN' tn-llisens,'1. In IIrtll'r to II
pNlpl'r IIPPNlach. r here affirm thllt the doetrln of mutU1l1 edification (or liS it III t.ermed by our bN,thN'n ill
l'Illot,)aud. WIlII'1I lind Englllnd, "llmt.uIII ministr~''') is II
New 'l'eMtllmt'nt doctrine, and thllt it Willi God'lI pnrposl'
thllt \liM Chnreh l'llllluid continue upon the I'arth, thNlullh
WillI' Ilnll judieioull appliclltioll of this tellchillll. Rut ill
nrdl'r to offllet tI\e fears of sOllie (ellllCcially el~rtalll
pN'lIcherll who fe,;1 thllt the commoll Ilrlletie,' of th'
J,ord's pilln will eaUMe thl'lll to 1000e their job-'1) , I wll'lh
to I'XplaiJl whllt. I IIIHh'rstalld the t,I'rlll "mut.ual Nlifl'II'
tiOIl" to impl)·.
Hy this Rtatement. I do 1I0t intend to off('r the llUIlIll~'i·
tion that the churchl's should mllke preaolll'rs out of all
th ir male mt'mbefll; 1I0r 110 I intend to telt 'h t,hat we
Ithouhl bore till' eongl'l'lflltions upon I,ortl's Day mOrllltl1l
by puttinlf forwltrd a group scI ted at random on the
oceallioll, IIlllle of whom h,,,,e eV1'1I studi,'(l the le!l8On be·
fore they IIttl'mpt to talk. Sneh a llrocedure ill neit,hl'r
"mut,lIal" IIr "edifyillg". I'm 1I0t a hobbyis Upoll this
or lilly other subj~t, 1 t,rUMt, but I have a desire to

tl'ach the truth upon this matter, the same as UI>Oll
ever~' ot.her. So man~' people in the church get the
idea when one talks about an edification service, that
they refer lo· the idea of the local church trying to
make pN'llchers out of every sixteen year old bo~' who
eomes into the church. Tohat is a false impre ioll.
l'er80nall~'. I'm of the opinion that some could edify the
chureh more by sitting in their seats saying nothilll
thllll ther could by gettillg up before Itn audience.
I ulllh'rstlllld th(' word "mutuII.I'· to meau "joint,"
"eOIllU.lOU", The wortl "edif~'" III its llimplest form Illl'IlIlS
"to builll". Thl' woro "lldiflee" Illeaninll II buildilll
eomes from the SlIme root word. So the term "mutualedifleation" simply mell.ns a joillt participation Upotl
the part of tile elltire ml'mbel'lihip to build up the churelt.
Thos,' who oppose the doctrine of "ulUtual edificatioll"
1If\" pilleed in the position of aftIrmmg that it is wrolll
fnr t.he I'ntire membersbip to strive together for tbe Itood
nf tht, commoll eause, lind they wish to relegate the work
nf buildillg the chureh to. a few chosen oues, and th1l8
they bring in whllt Alexander Campbell clllled "the
kingdom of the clergy". When one stops to remembtr
tha.t the great apostasy from the truth, whieb ultimlltelr
I't'sulh'd in thl' ellthronement of Ule man of sin, and the
usllllring in of the Duk Ages, was the fruit of ,this doetriue; he ellll thUli see th
ose who oppose the eommOll'
Illbors of the entire membership to build up the coup
Il'lltion, lire only Illying the foundation for a futurI!
allostas~·. Do not be deeeived Into thillkinll that'becllU8e
those fllisl' theories are taught by some able men ill the
('hlll'l'h thllt the~' will N'sult in ~od eventually. Putt.illl
bunaN1 ellRS ill a hen's nest will not make th m hlltall
IIl1t chickens! The Pl&relltage and pedigree is wronlf· So
it is ,vith the doctrine that the church need not requirl!
the IIssistllnce of 1111 of the membership III maintaining it·
self in pnrit~.. and peace.
It will bl' wI'll for us to notll whllt th,' 1'lIrl~' eburch ,lid
ill its 1Is,'1t'lIIbli,'s. that we ma~' follow the Svirit.gllided
1II'Il~I'1l1\1 tlllhl~·. The sl'ryiees of t.he chureh origilll\llr
were arranged for the purpose of "edifying, exhortll."
II III I l'lIIllfortillll" the lliseiples (1 Cor. 14 :8).
The pn.
l\Iar~' lIbjl'ct of t.!". meeting \Vas "that. t.he churcll ml,r
ret'I'I\'\' Nllf~'illg" (1 Cor. 14 :4, 5). The woro "edif~'" ia
1111 lIf its forms is used sevell times in this chllpter.
UN,th"Nl wllre divillely instructl.'<l to "seck that ye may
I'xl'el to thl' (',lif~'ing of thl' c:hureh" (vel'Se 12). Th.l
1111 who had spirltulIl gifts were to be given opportullit,\'
to I·xereise the llllllle is clearly t.aught (verse 26). SOae
IllIrtiwt:ll\t(·d ill this mutuIII urallgement whell they l~aae
tll~~ther. b~' SOIl~, Oth('rs brought II <loct.rille (tellching).
",hilt' still OtIll'rs spoke ill II t.ollgue, or delivered a re\'tIlltion or au int.erpretllt,ioll. The significant thing is that
"I"'I'r~' lIIl1''' Is llllid to have parti'ipated, alld eltch lllIl
llid ",hilt he was qUlllified to do. It may be urged that
this WIlS durillg the dl!YS of spirit.ual gifts, and would
Ullt Ilpply to·<l8~·. To t.hose who t.hus speak, I wouldl
likl' to ask, if they did not have m n with spiritu I,i '
as \IN'1I ,hers or evangelistll in those dllJ'll' (
~
4: 11 ). If tht'~' did lllld you kllO\v they did,
dWl
1I0t thl' apostlt· 8\1~', "}low is it brethren! wh n y co
tll!lt·thl·r, "·t ~'our local MINISTER h.la(l t.he son . b'
a lloctrinl'... jlrolluUll a tonlU , deli r a' re"elation,
off"r llll ititl'rpretation, for verily. tbou payest hi..
IlOOIllllllllry to do theMe thin for t.hl'e", The whole tru"
is thllt wht'll I'aul wrote to orinth, t,here "'u no I
t:1f\"acher with a shingle stuck out in front of the _ r
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pilleI' proclaiming to the whol ~'ol'ld, "Church of llrist
-John Doe, Minister", In Paul's da~' every Christian
WIIS a minister in his own 'phere, and to the fullest
extl'nt of hu~ ability, To put out a sign that only th
evungelist was a minister iu that congregation, would
han' been the elluivalent of SlIying that onl~' the preacher
"'liS a Christi.an and qualified to S4'rVIl the LoNl,
A
lIIillister is one who Sf'rves. Anyone who Sf'rves the
e1l1lreh is a minister oftthe ellurch', In that seilse I am
• lIIinister of the chu~h in Saint LOliis, where I live,
bllt I am not TilE miui,ter of the church thert', or all\'.
where el , The word "minister" is not a title to be
appropriated b~' one individual ill elleh eOnjl'rt'llation,
but is a descriptive word dl'scribinll a servllnt of the
Lord; every servallt of the Lord,
III the early ehut'eh thl' sl'r\'icI's \I'l'rc l'unil'll nil, 1'\'l'n
thnlljl'h therc \\'as no cv n)l'elist withill thrl'l' hllllllrl'd
lllilt's, When IIll apo tt' '\\:IIS l)rI'SI'II't, h,' alhlrl''''-;1'I1 t hc
ehllreh (Acts 20 :i), but' he did 1I0t prclleh II "trill I sl'r·
lllnll" with a vicw to securinjl' the "positioll". ,HI' was
on his way to other Ilelds of labor ut the tilll", lllld
slt'lllled by to worship with the ehnreh, Now bl'l'thr,'n,
if the eldership of the COllllN'jl'lItion is sllffi,'il'lItly fill'
sijrhh'd to realixe tIll' nl'l'ds of the "hllreh, th,'~· will
\h'jrill to Ile\'('lop other men tn tllkl' tlll'ir phll"'S: IIl1d if
Ilrt'lll'h,'"" 1I1~' fllithfllI to tlwir tl'll't. tlwy will ,,,..nlllit th,·
thilll-'" which thl'y hllVI' Il'lIrlll'11 til fllithflll 1Ill'1I whn
shllll bl' IIble to tl'lIch oth,'rs II Iso. Thlls til(' Clmrch will
IIH,'r III~k for I'ldl'l'S IIl1d Ilrl'lIl'hl'rs whn 111'1' 1",\1 Til I'TI.,
Thl'lI if brcthrcn ill ellch cOllgN'jl'lItillll will s,'ek fnr tl,,'
tnlt' nf IlIbllr ill whil'h tlH'Y "XI'('1. 111,,1 liS,' th"ir 0",1·
gi\'t'll tllients tn bllihl lip thl' dlllrch ill tl"'ir nWII "lIl11lllllllitil'S. till' e\'lIl1ll'1'lists 1'1111 bl' nllt ill t IH' lllis.-;ioll IlI'hls
whl're Ood phll'ed thl'lll, IIIStl'1I0 of hirill:,! II prt'III'h,'r to
"solllld the IlOSI)('1 in" w" CIlll sllpport thelll Sll tl,,'~' I'lln
,10 liS the I,ord instrllch'll "solllld tlH' :,!oslwl nllt ", 801111'
Ilf the l'ongrell'lItions whil'h hll\'(' thl' IlIrl-Pl'st l'OIljl'rt'jrll'
tillns in point of IIl1l11bl'l'S. tlH' bijrl-Pl'st l'nlltriblltiollS, 111111
thl' lIi,'est blliltlinl-"" 111'1' thl' wl'lIk,'st ill God's sillht: bl"
Clllls,' thl'~' dll)lend upon 0111' llllln, 1'hl' "llllrdl thllt is
strolll-"t'st in Ood's sight is the '1lI1' in whil'h I'\'l'ry lIIt'1l1·
\h'r is thoroujl'hl~' I'ollverted to Christ, 111111 II WOHKER
)0'01( THE LORIV Oi\'I' till' I.ord's plllll II "hlllll"'!-W.
('nd K""'hl'l'llide,

Anti-Christa and False Teachers
In II ,Johll 7: 11 WI' 1'1'1111: "1"01' 1II1111y ,h'c,'h','rs 111'1'
,,"h'rt'll into thl' worltl. who ,'nllfl''''-; 1I0t thllt ,It'slls
Christ is cOllie ill the flesh. This is II Ih'('I'i\'('r 111111 1111
anti·Christ, I,ook to vOllrselws thnl '1'(' lose 1I0t thos,thinl-'" whi('h WI' hll\'e 'wNlllght, bllt thllt 11',' r,'cI,iw II filII
1't'\\'lIrd, \\'hosol'\'('r trlllls~N''''-;I'th, 1I11e1 IIhith'th II lit ill
th,' eludrilll' uf Christ. hllth lIot (hilI. III' thllt llbitll'th
ill Ih,' lIuctrilll' uf Christ, hI' Illlth both thl' Fllthl'r lIlIll
th,> SUII. If tht'N' I'oml' lilly IIlItu ~'Oll II III I brilljl' lIut
this ,Ioetrinl', N'ceiw hilll not into ~'ollr hOIlSl', lIl'ithl'r
bill him OodSllel'd: for hi' thllt billtlt,th hilll OOIISI)('(',1 is
11Ilrlllkl'lI of his I'\'il lIee'lls.'·
I hllvt' n'lIll sOllie II III I h(-II nl SOIllC whu SI'I'1Il1'II to
thillk that onl\' onl' I,IIISS of fllisc t 'ach,'rs are rt....
C"rr,',l to in th~se \'1'1'Sl's. 111111 thllt for on,' to bc ball
f'1I1lIljl'h for liS to "N'l'l'i\'(' him not" Ill' IIlllst hc une wh~
11""il's thllt "(,hrist is come in the fll'sh" ur hi' an anti·
Christ, and theSf' SlIme ones Sl'tlm to teaeh tbllt 1I11,.'"onc
ith less false dootrine (than anti, hri t) may, and

shOllld, be received, The llCriptures do not so teach,
III these \'erSf' two clall8es of faIlle t achel'll llre referred
to: IIl1ti-Christll IIl1d lh.o81l who do 1I0t bring the doctrine of
of Christ, A false teacber ma.y brinlf the doctrine of
Christ in lUau~' points and not bring it ill one or two
points and still be falllC, Suppose 'be said we did not
1\('1'11 to grow ill grace 111\(1 kno\"IE'dge or that we do not
nel'd a collelltion on the first day of tbe week. ~'et he
Willi right ill all otber respects-be would still be a
false t!'acher, wOllld hI' 1I0t! JlIlIles Sll~'ll, "Who oe\'er
shllll keep the whole IlIw and ~'et ol'tend ill 0111' point is
gllilt~, of 1111," (Jas, 2 :10),
I gin' all illcllfl'lIt ill 1Il~' UWII Iif,' which I thillk c1earlr
shows the llil'tercllce bl,twl'en beinjl' lIlIti·Chrillt. lind
jllst not bring~ng lhe doctrine of Chrillt, and rememb I'
it is till' mI,' who does not brillg this doctrine thllt we are
lIut tu r,'cI'i\'('. (This ill,llIdl's IIllti·Christs),
I WIIS Ull II t1'llllslllwt ship 011 the WlI,\' to }o'ranc(' dllring
thl' Worlll Will' III1lI on I.or,l'll dll~' went to tho dilling
1'00111 whllre Protestllllt sl'r\'icl-s wI'r" to be held, Almost
thl' first thilljl' thl' 1Il11ll in chllrge suitl WIIS: "~ince we
Illln' 110 illstl'llIlIOllt 1111 bOll I'd 11'1' will (1isP('lIs\' with
th,- Silljl'illjl'." Whllt II >lhOl'k! WIIS this IIIl1n lin II II ti·
Christ, lIill he eI('II~' Christ hlld COllll' ill tho flesh! No.
WliS h., bringing the do,trillo of hrist! Again we
III list S11~' "Xo ", b.'CIIIIS(' Christ's
trine is not tllat we
III list hlln' 11II "illstrllllll'nt" to baY
singing, This in·
"i,h'lIt c11'III'I~' shows thllt II nlllll 11111.'" (lind 1l11llly do), not
'....illjl' th,' lIudrilll' ut' ('hrist. ~'l't hc is 1I0t lin IInti· hrist
liS ,h'fill",l in thl' '$('wllth \'!'rse, Unt note thi8 well,thus" w,', rt'l'l'iw IIrl' tn brl"jr this do 'trine, "n tbat
IIbi,h,th ill thl' ,Ioctril\(' of Christ, hI' hlltll both the
"'lIthel' lIIHI the 80n,"- y, 1\1. I"oltl, Ill.le, Mo.

Grow in Grace and In Knowledge
Th,' worfl, "jrrow" brin)l'S to onr mind thl' tholllfht of
~rlHh\ll1 illl'rl~I' ill sip.I'. in pOWI'r, or in sOllie partill'lllar
'1"lIlit,I'. Thl' phillts IIIHI flowers ill flllr jrllrlh'n on whi h
11',' hll\'(' IlI'stow(',1 tillll' IIIllI thollght lind Cllrt', give U8
ph'IISIIN' IIl1d SIltisfllctioll liS WI' llt\(' thllm sllring up,
IIlIfuhl. IIIHI tllk,' UII forms of b,'allt.'" or of f(lOd value
ill tlwir jl'rtlwth, Hilt when olll~' II slelld,'r StNII allpears,
tlll'IIS y.'lIow, wilts. 111111 11 iI's, thl'n' is dillllllllOintment,
'fhe Iittll' I'hiltl thllt fllils to (Il'\'elfll) lIlentlll or physical
stl't'IIjl'th rl",,'h'I's 0111' hwilljl' ellrl': bllt~it i>l with a h avy
h"llrt thllt WIl sl'e ttlll fllilllre of 0111' ewr~' !'I'tort to hrinlf
it to II stilt of helllth wher(' it can tllke part in the
lll'th'itil's of thl' hOllll' Iifl'. thl' soeilll (,it'I'h' and till' nor·
nllli IItrllirs of life,
t III till' otl"'r hllnll with what ~II'lilfht we watch the
1I0l'IIllli "hiM Ilruw ill phylliclIl Mild mental st.ren"'h,
U\'I'I"'Ulllinjr, liS th,' ~'I'lIrs IIllll.O(, "hililild' wellkneSllCs; 111111
IIlIlh'r wisl' IllliclllllCl'. Ill'lllIiring tllllt, sellse of propriety
1Il"'(',,,-;ar~' to lit one for t.he N·gpousibilities of life I Solo.
mun S11~'S. (I'I"H', :!:l :2·" 2ii), "Trill father, of the rilfhteou
sJllIlI gn'atl~' rejoil": allll h' that, begettllth II wi chill}
shllll hll\'(' jll~' Ilf him, 1'h~' fath,'r lIud thy moth I'
shllll bl! glad, l(.\l(1 she thllt bort' th lIball rejoiee",
E\'I'II >Ill, (11)(1 ,1t-siN's h. Sl'I' the childrell of the kinlf(lom
of hi'lIwn ~n.w, "ON"" in IlrllCl' 111\(\ in th,' kllowled
llf 0111' 1.01'11 III1lI • \'iollr, ,II'SIlM (,hri t," (2 "I't.. 3:1 ),
Gral'e is the ulllue ted low or fll\'or of lllltl. "ow Cl'1I
\\'(' jrNIW ill jrrll\'1' ~ In Tit, 2:11, 12 \\'(' Ica MI, that uTh
Ilral... of 01)(1 thllt bringeth !llIlvat.ioll hatlt ap
red to
1111 mell, tell('hing II thllt, dell~'ing ungodli
and
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worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and
What'. It All About?
godly in this present world." And in 1st Pet. 2 :1, 2;
"Wherefore laying aside all maliee, and all guile, and . Wcll, it's- this way, Mr Reader. The inspired Paul. the
hypocrisies, and envies, and ,all evil, speakings, as new- main man in helping Jesus Christ establish his Churcb.
born babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye says on the authority of KinK Jesus, "There is ON!
may grow thereby." This suggests that we grow by Body", (Eph. 4 :4), and he says that the Body is the
what we feed upon. Jesus said, (Matt. 4 :4), "It is Church, (Col. 1 :18), and commands us to glorify Ood
,v-ritten, '¥an shall vot live by bread alone, ·but by every "in the Church", (Eph. 3 :21)-"One Body". Now mnny
word that proeeedefh out of the mouth Qf God.''' And have rebelled against King Jesus, and have orll'ani1.ed
in John 4:34 he l.!8id, "My meat is to do the will of him other bodies called Missionary societies, Bible eollelleS,
orphan homes in which to glorify God. Weare deter.
that sent me, and to finish his work."
But in 'he quotation from 1st Pet. 2 :1, 2 we are told mined to hoJd as many people as possible to what King
to lay aside certain things. These things, like noxious Jesus commands through inspired Paul. Inspired John
weeds, will choke the word so that it can bring forth tells us to keep such men out of our churehes, when he
no fruit to Mrfcction if they are not rooted out of says of faille teacherll, "Receive them NOT". (2 .John 10
one's life. "Lay as~ all malice", which is hatred, with 11). But the Apostolic Review after fighting to keep
a disposition to i . the objcc~ of one's hatred. One these false teachcrs out through several decadell, now
nlilY visit injury ufion another, but the greatest injury is flghting just as hard to let them in-where they can
is to the one who holds malice in his heart; for it IIdvance their false doetl'inl's; and are flghting' hurd
is like an ugly blot on the soul that would be' shocking if those who will not fI-op with them away from the Bibh·,
Until old age a certain old brother stood with us agaiu8t
it could be seen with the eye as God sees it.
letting
collt'gitcs into our pulpitll, and is the very one
"Lay aside all guile", which ill deceit. Deception is
a favorite practice of thc great enemy of man's soul; who denominated them "new digressives ", and taught
and when we see a man trying to accomplish the pur- thc brothl'rhood to keep them out, which ,vas done evell to
pOlies of God by uliing guile our conflden,ce in him is ,the point of dividing church over it. Here is 'what
as Chureh Institution8"
weakened. We know that in this, he is not following hc said in his tract on "Colle
8,
13:
"And
Ilhall
dillciples
who
claim' to be apostoli~
pall'cs
the teachinl!' of the Holy Spirit.
Lay aside hypocrisies (in the plural). Whcn the life adopt that unscriptural plea in behalf of building relill'io.
bl fashioned after the pattern God hall given there is secular in~titutions with the Lord's money, which ill 8
no nced to cover it with a vencer of hypocrisies. Lay ~"OI'~ .o~tslde of. N~w ~estament precept, an~ example,
aaide envies (in the plural al!'ain). Envy is selfish and ImplicatIOn and mtnnlltlon' They ellnnot do so without
unfricndly II'rudginll' in view of what another enjoys. transgres.~ing the doctrill(' of Christ, and it they ptnlat
It, Iikc malice, dist.orts and disflgures the soul that har- in 10 dom, after the error hu bttD fairly ezpottd ~1
will oenaiDly forfeit their diaoipltlhlp. . , . What
bors it.
Lay aside all evil speakings. In Lev. 5:1 God teachcs Ilhall we lIay then concerning reliRio-secular institutionA
that if one witne!l8es a sin it is his duty to report it; so of learning established by the Lord's money' They have
wc conclude this is not the "evil speaking" the apostle a bad history in three pal,ticulars: L They are built by
Peter is warning against. One who opposes wickedness those who do not abide in the doctrine of Christ, bilt
is not popular; thcre is a feeling, more or les.~ widely who transgress that doctrine. 2. They are built by those
spread, that one should be allowed to do as he pleases who lire Il'uilty of evil deeds. (See 2 john 9, 10, 11.)"
Now whl'n a man f1ll'ht.s to keep false teachers out. of'
and that it should be nobody's business. But those who
take this view are apt to make an exception of one who the churcht's, through several deeadell, does it all throull'h
pleases to oppose unrighteousness. And it is a common thl' prime of his life, is it reasonable to conclude that be
thinl!' for them to speak evil of such a one in order to is bl'tt,l'r qualifled to judge of sneh matterll AFTElR he
weaken his influenee. In Jail. 4 :11, the apostle says becomes 85 ycarll of IIl1'e, when ilJ practically every in·
"Speak not evil one of another brethren. He that speak: stnnce mell. are on thc clecline mentally and physicallyl
eth. eVil. of his brother, and j\~dgeth his brother (when Answer thiS honestly fl'om YOUl' heart. Are not the
he IS domg what the law reqUires) speaketh evil of the authors of the It D. simply using him as a tool when
h"v and judgeth the law; but if thou judge the law, thou the~' ht'lp him in this and then will not pe.rmit him to
art not a doer of the law, but a judge". When all these prea<:h in the ver~' congregation to whieh they belolll/l
things are laid aside and a desire for the sincere milk Is not this hypocrisy' The M. C. stands for the truth
of the word exists, our life can be transformed by the rCll'ardlclls of others, evcn relatives. "He that loveth
renewi!\1I' of the mint}, (Hom. 12 :2), and we may grow father or mothel' more than me is not worthy of me".
purer m heart, stronger in faith, more patient in tribulation, more compassionate toward the weak more ferDo the Work cif An Evangelist \
vent i,n spirit,-;-in. short, we "may grow up i~lto him in
(D Timothy UI)
aU thmlfll, which IS the head, evell Christ; From whom
the whole body flttingly joined together and compacted
FOI' those of nil \\'ho desire to be faithful gospel prench·
b~' t.hat whillh, ev~ry joint supplieth, according to the
('1'11, wc belil've it to bl' vI'r~' ellMential that the words of in·
~ttelltual workmg m the measure of every part, maketh spired Paul to uninspil'ed 1'imothy and 'i'ittl8 be cnremcreast' of the body unto the edifyinl!' of itself in love."
fully and lll'lIy,erfully Iltudil'd. In the81) thr e books are
(~p~. 4 :15,16). Under a condition like this God will
record,'d 1I11111~·Jvel·Y importaut and neeellllary qualiflcareJOice to !lee us grow in grace and in the knowledjfe tions. 'I'n be pure ill life and to excel in sound gospel
nf our ~ord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. And unto him Jlr~'lIehillll' nrl' onl~" t\\'.n of th '~e mallY. important rethere Will be glory through the ehurch. (Eph. 3 :21). IllIIrements. The headlllg of tbll'l article sUg((t!8tll one
-Eva. C, Baker.
of gravc importance. We notice tl\at the text .under oar
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cOllsideration doel not read, "Do the wQrk of .. ~r,"
Who talked about a man s wife in aueh a way that the
1101" does it read, "Do the work for the puton '. But
man himsert quit talkin, to anyone for 278 day.'
it does read "Do the work of an .van,.liIt".
What Hebrew tribe had no women but were told to
There is a vast dift'erence between the work of a New kidnap damsels at a eountry dance and take them home
Testament evangelist and the work of a New 'l'estament for wives'
pastor. If there is no dift'erence. then why did the apos. . Who prevented cireumeillion of her two boy. accord·
tie write the fojlowing: "And he gave'lOm• •van,.liItI, 109 to law, but W88 compelled later to perform the rite to
aDd lOme puton", etc.' (Eph. 4:11).
save her hUiband'
The word "pastors" ill found but one liml' in the New
What Hebrew woman made herself so eonspieuoUi that
Testament and that is in the text just refl'rt'ecl to. It her punishment delayed the travelin, nation 168 houri'
'COlnes from the Greek word, "poimen," and means "shep.
What ,irl went to a strange city, met a prince, lost
herd", or feeder. It ill the sallie root word for "fe('(l" in her good name, dis,raeed her family and caused the death
Acts 20 :28, also 1 Peter 5:2; also for the wonl "rule" , of her newly made friend'
'in Matt. 2 :6. But in ench of thelll' three casell it is in
What old father, young mother and two brothers died
the verb (01'01, "poimaino", while in Eph. 4:l1 it is in near the same hour beeause of an adverse battle' Two
tht, noun forn, "Jloimen", But in Acts 20:2 and in J faintC'd in death and two were killed, ',- All were elosely
PeiPl' 5 :2, the t xt.8 both sholl' thnt thl' o\'erseers, or related,
oftlcilll elderN of the church. nre ulllier considl'rntion nnd
Who W8S sentenced t.o death but received a stay of
thnt they are to overscc'. ~o fl'l'd the fleck, thc church. exeeution 180 1II0nths because of his prayer '-A, R,
Therefore, the pastors of Eph. 4: 11, mUllt hI' the ones Moore, 7519 Jell', St., K. C" Mo.
who III'e the lilhephel'ds, tho I'N'dcI'8. the 01'01'"eel'8, 01' 1'101(,1'"
of the locnl congreJllltion of' thl' 1'11IIrch of Christ, nnel
Has the Rough Draft Been Dropped?
thnt is cxactl~· whllt, 'l'11I1~'el' Ill!'nns \vh('n hI' sllys thllt
.\11 "old pl't'llolll'r" wa
in my part of t.his· eount~'
tlll',l' llrp the ov.rMen of thr ('hristinn IIssemblics,
The word "evllllgelist", 01' cYllllgl'lists is usee1 but thrce' 801ne time buck lInd told t t the R. D. hnd been dropped
lilllt'S in thc New Tcstllment: Ac·ts 21 :8 ;..1: ph , 4:11; llnd 2 IIl1d thllt thc·y III'" beinJl misr pres nted, He got one
,Tilll. 4 :5, Ilnd in eneh inlltllllee it is from thc' SRme wor(l flood, ,,11.1 sist.C'I' to brlieve t.his. Who has the nerve to
Rnd means "II bringer of 'ltooc! Ii,lings, /111 el'llnll'elist". HIlY Ihllt H. D, hilS bcen dropJlC'd when the~' have been,
IIl1tl still lire, 1l1'lIoing it throullh the moil i,1 the form of
(Thayer) .
Then it would follow thllt if [ \\'nnt, to ho II fnithful II' c'iI'c'III,,1' le·ttt'I' to lfrothren "II ovc'r the U, B" and have
1I'0spei preach..r like Timoth~', Ill' likr Titlls, 01' Iik!' hl'l'lI fOl' thrl'" YC'IlI'S lind more, perhaps, If t.hey tell
Philip, I mUit do the work of an evanreUlt. I mUit be a thl' trut.h in the mnn~' lettcl's I have, what do they tell
II'h"1I thcy Sll~' thC'~' clid not Wllllt Ull brethren and are
brtnrer of. rood tidinrl,
lIut soml' will Sll~', "JlOII' do ~·ou dll thllt:" I,et us plt'lIsC'cl the~' got rid of U8' If t.hey t.. 11 the truth when
fnllllw Philip the Evangelist Illentioned in A(,ts 21 :8 ancl the~' 811~' they are plensed thpy got rid of UII, what did
sC'e holl' he did, Tho piJlhth c'haptcr of A(·tll ill nllw ulldor tht,~, (D, ~" C, W. am! A. H.) t.eU when they wrote me
Olll' ohservation. Verse foul' I'('/Ills us folloll's: '''l'here- 81'I'c'I'ul !c'tler's in which thc'y inlliNtec! .I write an<1 eompli.
IIIplltt'cl lII,r writinJls, 'I'hoy hllvc' clone thC' sallie b)· the
1'01'" the,r t.hut wpre seut.!..rl'c! III>1'ou(! went .verwhere
preachinr the word", Now I'l'rs,· ii: "'I'hell Philip II'rlit lIthC'l' tWlI prcnllherll they now HO wic~kedly 'ritieize'
\\'h,l' ,11111 't th .. ~· quote Ilome' of these Iltatements from
d01l'1I t.o the city of 8111111lrill, allli preac'hed CIII'ist. Ullto
1111'111," Now let us vil'w the t'ollowillll' Vl'l'sell: "The tllt'i1' l'I't'c'd: "n' YOI wish to Hupport II Millllioliary
people with olle Ilec'orc! !I'"\'(' hrl'l! UlitO Philip's prC'ueh. ~OC·il't~· III' 1111 Ecluclltion Soc·iety to clo church work, go
illl''', unc! verse 12 IlIl~'S: "11111 11'111'11 the~' Iwli..\'rcl Philip IIh"lId-thllt is betweell ~'OU and the Helld of the Church,
pl'I'lIehillg the thinJ;'s eOIlCt'rllill1! t.he killJltlolll of Goc!, Bllt, kt'ep your handH 011' thp Church II' 'allury "," ouldnJt
Rnd the name of Jellull Christ, tht'~' II'c'rp bllptized, both 11'1' II'CII'ship with the hriHtill1l church if they'd ut out
II1plI 811c! women". Allc! therl' was Simoll, thut wicked Ih,' IIII'c·11lI II iCII I lllUllie lind 1I0t. toueh the hurch funda in
sorl'C'l'cr, also belit'vl'c! unc! wus bllptized, C'olitillUillll with th., illterest of hUllllln Iloeiet.ies to clo Church work '"
Philip, Whllt a Jlrt'llt piccc of good work. But Philip "\\'1' "1111 wOl'ship togC'thor with our ollege brethren if
thl' (~vllngelist didn't settle .1Il1l·1I th!'r!' ill thl' ('ity of t11t'~"11 ket'p thC'ir hllnds 011' ·the Church fundll and don't
l'III11I1I'iu Illld Pllstol'nte for II gooc! slllllry. No, UO, he tl',r til e1iv!'rt them for the lIid of a College to teach Scrip.
II'IIS cloinll the work of lin eVllngl'list: h!' WIIS mllkinJ{ full hll'es," "llo' YOU wiHh to Hupport the Y, M, C, A" or a
Ilruof of his ministr~" J"rom therc he wellt down into 1111 1\1 iSKilllllll'~' or ~Jclu('lltion Society for prellching or teaeh.
IIl1inhnbited territory thllt 11l~' bet.lI'c't'1I Jerusall'm um! illll the ~criptures-go ah ad; t.hat'll b tween you and
aven',
GIIZII lind pr(lacllt'd .I ..sus to 1111 Ethiopillil CIIIIU('h, oon- the ~'oullder of the one orgauization with
I'I'I'! iUll him. Froln thol'(' Philip thr el'llullelist is found IIppt'lI\'1l1 1'01' lllllkillll' known the 008pel." "If the p acher
nt ,\ZOtUll: "And pllMllill1! thl'OUllh h" prl'lH'hocl ill 1111 th!' WI' I'IlIplu~' WlllltH to gi\'e part of wh8t we give him to aid
II hlllllall religiouH Nociety, that'H III PER ONAL AF·
l'iti"s till hi' clime to CIlI'SIlI'C'Il", (Ac,ts 8:40).
So thllt's doing thtl wOl'k of 1111 e\'III1Jlt'list al'tllr till' "'A Ill. Illlel-IUSK I"
I gh'" you tholle few quotationa from their cr e<1 (,R,
N!'w 'I'cstlllllent ol'dor, My bl'l'threll, whllt 111'0 11'(' doiull f
n.) without a llillgle Mill Ule II t, only to again alk "hy
-WlllttJl' S, Weekly,
they clo II b quote them in their p8per when eriticilin..
us for oPPolling their human ereed, They have in their
Bible Episodes
c'recel KOllle good thinp, jUllt all all other creedll ha"e,
Xame three innocent and throe guilty neb in which uut they have much BAD in thl'ir l'r.eed wliieh n
tlltt'N tlenoun 'ing it all a whole, ThC'y, in eoncludinl
{'ph'r engaged the night of Chrill!'s betrayal.
What man died under a wrecked building after es· 1IIt'ir l'I'C'C'd, say thill, "This ill a rough draft", but criticl.
'us wht'lI lI'e IlJ>eak III' the "rough dra't", Why did they
capillg the police, eourting a woman and telling a lie'
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thus name (call) the thing if they did not want us to
call-it that' They have NOT DROPPED THEIR ROUGH
DRAFT. They are still trying to pUllh it onto the brotn·
erhood, ana it we do not swallow the thing as a whole
they become sngry with U8.-W. G. Roberts, Mattoon,
minois.
.
(All their "tu and feathers" about. our speaking of
the "Rough Drift" is the silliest kind of twaddle. We
simply mean, The document, or article, called "Rough
Drllft' '. When we speak about the "Review", we don't
mean that is the only review there is in the world, but
the "journal called Review".-Pub.)

Glprifying Christ In the Church
This we cannot do, when WI' CI'/lHI' to meet togrther.
Every true
Aioj'tian is a member of the church
uf Chrillt and 1I1ioulci br IIctivl' in hiH 10cIII eonllregation
whether it melltll in a HellOul hOIlHI' or Il church building.
The vIIIUt· of the chllrch. itll wlll'Hhip, i 1I privilegell. its
jUyH, cannot be oVl'r elltimlltt'tI. Etl'rnity 1I1n111' will reo
vI'al the CllIllIClluenCCH 01' nl·,c1eetinlt thellu VIlItIt'S. Gml
haH ('ntrullted the chllrch in the hllllliH of illtlividUlllH
who lIhouhl b(' the light of the wlll·ltl. 'I'he chllrch iH to
Hpread the gOllpel, udil'y itHelf itl love .antl kl'"p th(' ap·
pointmontH of t.he I,ortl'H hOIlHI'. Some of t.hl' appoint.
mentH arl' lIong s('rvicIl, prllyt'r. contribut.ion, etliflcl1t.ion,
~nd l)lIrtaking of the l,ord'lI SIlPIWI'. GOOlI t.irlinlls of tilt'
nnsearchable richcH of ChriHt. I1IIIHt bt' told to the hl'lIt.hl'n;
lind not only so, but Ood's IHlI'pose is, thllt. UIlt.O \lI'inci.
palities anti powers in hl'avl'nly piIlCI'lI millht. be IIIl1de
known t.hrllligh t.hl· chllrch the manifold willtlom of Gotl,
Ill!cortlinll tu tilt! ct.crnlll pllrpose which he purposed in
Christ. .1!'HoH 0111' I,ortl," (Eph.3:10.11). If Wll forsake
0111' uwn aHselllblinlt t.ogethl'r WI' lIhall tlufellt. God's pur·
pUSI' cuncllrninll ourHl'lveH and we Hhall be guilt.~, of
bringing rl'prollch IIpun tilt! church when WI' shulIlII be
hel pel's uf t.he gospel.
Think of the privileges uf the church, whethl'r Sill II II
or larltc. C'hriMt. is the head uf the church (Eph. 1 :20 :21).
(,hrist.. meets wit.h us even tholllth we be few in number
lind he iM not. 1I11hllmed t.o clIlI them brethren. Since God
has cClIIfl'rrl'd such Ilrellt privilegl's upon the chureh,
how sllOlIlll wc' fl'c'l liS to 0111' obligllt.ionll lind duties in
the chllrch! Aru WI' not \lIlIler the highellt obligation to
CIII'r)' ollt his pllrpuse liS fllr liS we possihly can' Can
WI' bu Illliltlt·ss lind furHlIke thc IIl1Hembling of ourselves
tUKI·thl·r Y I t was II cUMtom of some in tilt' dllYs of the
IIpostl(lH to fursakll the IIssemblies. It ill the custom of
mllny in thelle tlllys to do thill; anti lIlways with 10SM of
spiritual Iifu, unlells in ClIllUli of lIickneMs 111111 othl'r 11ll1lvoidllble hindrances.
Whllt II joy tn lilt lit the I,ord's table evel'y I,ord's day
IInti I'llt ul' the brllad and drink of thu cup, in memory
01' him who loved us and gllve himself for us. It is not
(111)' a joyful sl'rvicl', bill. it lIt.rl'njtthellll nul' faith, tempers our lives, cruates wit.h us a wumer sympathy for
thost' Ollt of ('hrist anti helpH to grellter lIacriflces tor the
glory nf till' I,ord lInti the good of mankilld, It also
llllablt·s us 1Il0re fllithfully to work Ollt our own salva·
tillll with fellI' lind trembling,-Ualph E, Anderson.

orphan homes at Hartford, III" and rather ridiculed anv
opposition .to lIuch a good work, and said that be w~s
willing to defend them. J ealled on him to do it, naming
half a dOlen cities 1 thought both sideH could attend.
And he repliell thus in Leader, Nov. 8:
"Thllt d 'bate re Orphan Homell. A writ!'r in the MacI'.
donilln Cilli is challenging me to debate the Orphan
1I0me queHtinn, but. namelil the place where he wants the
(Iebate held. I have stated ill an earlil' issue tha't. I am
read)' to debate the question, Julr 4, 19an, on the front
porch or thl' PoUI'r Orphan Home, Bowling Green, K~· .•
wherp WI' will have aJl audience of 0\'('1' 1,000 friends.
'I'his is m~' final answer to the challenge. If he will not
mllet me there he ill a bluffer."
I lice 'pt his pI lice of debating. But IH' has not siglll'd
th(' proposition 1 oft'ered. To have an orderly diseullHioll
we must knnw EXAC1'LY what we are talking about:
IIere is the pl'ollollition I gave:
The h1UlWl orpniaUoD of aD orphaD hom.. oaU.
PoUer OrphaD Rom.. uw.bliIhed b:r 0hriI\iau \0 take
care of OrphaDI, il ill harmoll7 with the New Ttltamen\

8crip\urel,

........................................................................Aftlrms.
D. A. Sommer Deniell.
Now tllkl' t'vl'r~' point In this proposition by itseif,
IIIHI Bro. Hnwl' ('lin not deny a sjngle 0111" and so I am
I'xpl'etinll him to Hign t.his before there iH a diseull8ioll,
1'01' we c10 nut propose to have a wrangll' ovel' what. is the
point Ill. isslle. I SUllllcst thllt Wl~ have two speeches in
tlal' lIlorninll of 1111 hOllr each, lind two each of half an
hOllr in thl' IIftl'I'noon. 1'hllt will Ilivu I'ach time to 1111,
swer the othl'r'M lIrgumelltM.
I plt'dgl' m,\·sl·lf to lIct onl)' as a gentleman aud Chris.
tilln ill this llilicullHion, lind take it for granted Bro. ROlI'e
will do tilt! Maille; but each disputant mUlIt be permitted
to spl'lIk withont interruption from his opponl'nt.. I suglll'st
thllt BI·o. Howe emplo~' lin ('xpert. stenographer to take
c1uwn the dl'blltp, furnish Pilch pllrty with a copy tor eoI"
rl'ction, lind furnish ml' with lIli mlln~' books all 1 can liSP
lit cnst. lIllIl he to receive whllt othl'r belwfltM there art' for
his w'lI'k in pllbliHhinll it. Please silln on the dottt'd litH',
Bro. HOWl', lind the I,ord willinl!' I shall be s eillA' you at.
Bowling Orpen, K~'" .llIly 4, 1939,
Ami to our rl'aders I would 8ll~' thllt the Mammoth
('11\'1' is II I'('W miles fl'om Umvling Ureen, and you may
wish to IIlllke II nicl', little vllelltion IIbout that time of
till' ."('111', II III I ~I~' thllt lllrgest CII\'e ill U\l' 11'01'111 IIlung
with illVIlStilllltioll of thillgs which trouble the brotherhOlll!. But 1II11)'bll we wouhl bettl\r wait till the dotted
lilll' is fllll'tll-D, A. Sommer,

From Harding CoUee;,e Bulletin. July, 1 .

"The plll'pml(' of thiK IIrtiell' iH 1I0t to eotlsidl'r {whether
01' 1I0t to SI'llIl tilt' yOUlI1l Iwoplt' to tlolll'ge, b"t is to
cOllsitler' whl'th('I' IW not it lIhould be a eolll'go eOlltrollLod
h~' 1II('lIIh('I'S ul' thl' Chureh nf Chrillt or one of th liVeI'llI"'
"III1I'IlI'S 1I0t cOlltl'olh'l! b~' tl1l' rt'Jillion nf .1t·SUli hrill',"
I'lIltl' 1.
"III tilt' ~tl,h' I,ittle Tllt'lItl'r Tnurnalllt' It they (Uai'l.Iin,
stneh'lIts) "1111\'1' tllkpn firsts two yl'lIrs ill lIuccI'8Hion, tll'O
fll'Hts IIlsl1 I'ur th,' hellt aOU'eII ill the tIltl', first ill poetr~'
Debate On Orphan Hom..
relltlillll, bellitll's nt hl'l' hOllors." Pllge 1.
Sevel'lIl lIl11nths ago Frl'c1 I{owe, publildler of Christian
"Ever~' phllHI' of Hpel'eh 1I11t1 tlramatic tt'aining is lli·wH
[,elldcr, II Hible college anti urphan home religious paper, 1'1'0111 aa\iDc tn crta\iDt lOUleI'J 1I11t1 wrttilar plaJI."
pulled through St. l.,ollis and heud of a diseull8ion on . Pllgt· 4.

MACBDONIAN CALL
•

~ow ~'ou hl\v this illforllllltioll, brethrell, If ~'()Il want
~ taDdBr aM cliIarIIw'..... "'Mew ........... .
to prepal't' ~'ollr 8<mslllld dllll~ht~.." fnr 1I0llvwood in. 11111." flnll 0111' uow lIud thl'lI who ,ill Jistt'll to the truth,
'tend
lIT-llV n jllst !M'lId tht'1ll to HlIrdill~ \ 'nile' "
~.•The p6lltoli tri, illies \\,.'re Ilttll..'I(\\1 of "filling Jerll'
8re~', Ark" and tb vi 'tor~' is, ~'ours.
SIIINll \\'ith thl'ir doetrille"; and it is ' ill the." "\\'ent
The 'ollow-ing aplX'lIffil ill "h\l Topt'kll ~tllte .)ourlllll. .'\'('r~'whl'rt, Ilrt·lI..hillll th,' Word." . Tlull is thl' I'\' U
.\IIl!. 6, lmt: "Oeorgt'~' Betlson"for lIille ~'ell"" helld , sn 1111111," 111'1'1'1)"'11 tIll' 1.....~'I)·1 in th~' 1I1l\lsloli l ys. Thl'
of \ 'hjllt'8t' lllis.'1ious lit '1II1tOIl. c.. 'hillll: IIll1t II\lW Jlrl'ilidl'lIt .·hurt·h"ll of Christ l1il\" thl' IIpostolil' ~Ioetriue
...
of IIllrdillll' oll,,~"t', 8e.c~', Ark.. will spellk lit 11 II, Ill, ..,....uo 81&1, Whl'lI w., j;.....·t the IlItt~'I', I,·t liS "''1' if w'
.1ll1 p, m.. SUlldll~'. lit thl' Church of t'hrist.·5:?-2 )'olk. ' 110 IH)I hllw IIllOStnli' I'('",ull"
~ow, b.rethrell, It't m(' tl'lI .'·ou thllt "1'.... \'1'1'1111 11,
.:i. "1.1'1 liS lint hi' WI'. 1'," ill w~1l ,Ioill~, f.\I' ill ~III NeIlSOU
Gilbert ill 1I0t 1\ "colll'gI'-itl''' .'\'1'11 though he does lUt>\'t. \"., shl\lI rl'llll if WI' fllint IInl." But if w.· flliut WI' sllllll
work. IIIltI worship with. 111111 lirellch for this SlIm., 1101 rt'llp. It "'Ok lIIu..h t'·II.. hiull to em"'I'I'I us. IIIHI \\'e
ehureb whell ill Topekll. ))0 ~'Oll IIsk. "lIow .10 I kllnW 1'1I1l110t I'XI""'I nlhl'l'S In l\e"~'I)t> the shlll)I,' h~lI ..hillW; lit
tll.t Verua is 1I0t II "college-ite'" Wh.'" Vernll SlISS so nile.'. Wh.,' lint ll;:iliu 111111 II!-"llill suppl~' th..1ll with tr et'
himself.
lin ."OIt lot trust his wnrd " This mllll fltollsOIl. IIll.1 1IIIIwrs ,hl'nll;:h th,' IImils. or b." IHIIIS" 10 h....lIse dis.
ifho is prellidt'nt of th" bu\'\" ,'nllej;."t' "'·lllitrolh,.1 b.'· th •• t ribllt iOIl
l'l'li)tion of Jl'SIlIl Chri" •,- I hilt oft't'rs to Pl'\'llIIl'\' ."nllr sons
'Ii, .It'slls will lint Sll~', "Well .1011." Ihnll ItOt...1 IUI~I fllit hlIlI.1 dllughtl'rs for Jloll. 'wnod instl'Il.1 nf ""1\\'1'11. is 1\ 1'111 S"r\'IIII"" 1I111,'SS WI' hll"(' ,Ionl' .olllt"hillll. lIu.1 dOli'
neullege.itt':' but V"rllll is uot. 1'\:1'11 tholl)th h,' bOllsts of it wI'II,
til!' Sll'l'et felluwship h., IIIIS with Ihnse who I\rt' "olh'j;.'\"
i. "AII"II."s Ubllllllllill!r ill thl' work of ,h., I.nrtl. forlls,
itl's" liS Ill' Illbors I\lUOII)t th"Ill, But w.· jlldl!'" 1\ III1Hl b.'· l1I\wh liS "., klltl\" thll'! ,'nlll' IlIbnr is 1I •• t ill "lIiu iu the
whl\t he dOt'1l insh'lI,1 of b.". whllt h,' c1l1iIllS. liS .It-slls sllid. 1.IlI',I.'· ':111 Ill,\' "'uthl'r'~ hnllsl' til'\' lIll\lI." nillullious, .. ,
"B~' their frllit!l ~'e shl\lI kllow them."
This ,livillt, rlll.~ I Itn 'n IW"llIir,· II pili...• for ."nll," "Ill th,\' l'II'('selll'I' lhl're
~lIl1bll's liS to lll'tl'"t 1\11." r,'Ii)tiolls fl·lIl1d. I"')tl\rdl,'''''' of
is l'1I1hlt's,,, llf .in,\', III th," 'l'illhl hllll~1 ;1 ...' Ilh'lISln'l'li forwhllt. is I'llIilUl'd,-WlU. K.·tl'lwl·si.h.. :.11110 K) ll1h ~I .. t""t'J'-IUHN"\. ')
•
'forll'kll, KIIIIS,
".\lIti Ihl'." Ihlll hI' wi",' ,,111111 ..
liS th.. br!llhtllcss (If
(Rro, Gilbl'rt reports mN-tinlrS ill Ribh' I'olll'~ papers, IIIl' 1iI'IllIIll...lll: IIn.1 Ih.'.,' I IIII I lurll 1111\11." to riJtht~'()us,
slIch liS l t hl' Christillll Work,'r, for .~pt, 22, "Rir.ls of a n,'s,,, liS th.· ",hlN 1'''1'1'''\'1' llllli 1'\'1'1'. "-n. ,\. 801111111'1',
r"l\th,'r flock tojlt'ther," ~'\'I'rl\l .""lIrs a)t0 Rrn. Oilb.'rt
sa ill thllt thl' .'oll.,Il'" Iwnph' wOllld hllW th., "hllN'hl's of
Ihl' 1I0rthwest withill Ih',· \"'I\I'S, I\IIlI it S\,\'lUS h., wish.·s
10 hI' Oil thl' wiulliujr (~) s'id.,! But Ih.'r" llrt' tlwuslllllls
who will lint how to Ilwlll. liS Gilb.'rl is II n II' linilll!',PlIh,)

0'

What Suffering Humanity Needs
Thl' world Ii,·s iu wi,·k,·.ltwss, :\lltillll is III'rll.""IIII)tllillst
nlllioll, Anutlwr World Will' is illllllill,'nt, T""1I1il's Ill'\'
lil!'htly trl\lllpl"d nllllt'r fuut, Wm'ltl ,Ii.·tlllurs 1m' tr."ill)t
10 dl'stro." r.'lillion. 0111' t',hll'1I1innllI inslitnlinns sl'l'\'lId
Ihl,jr unb,'Ii,'f. hnlllurlllit\' is nil tilt' inc""lIs,', Onr Inos'
.Ih'nr.·,· s."slt III '!lin's liS s;I...'es."h'.. 1l411."IlIIIll.", l'I'\'II.·hcrs
or 1111' .ll'nOlUinlltioils hll\"(' lIut "ullnllh fllilh tn prelleh
thl' .TudgllWllt 11S it is in Ih(, Hiblt', r,'~.l(III'." IIlIS \\'ork~1
tlll\'lW lind lliVNI 1I!1 a Spilll'IN1." l)I'uph.. ~Illn,\' "Il,m'h,'s uf
('hrist have Ilrifh'd intu th.· lfl'n('I'1\1 ,1t·'·II." IIIHI IIrt' 1I0l11in!!, with th,' I'IIl'r.'nt. ":I\s.', iIHlnlj;.'\'IlI·... ph'IISIII'l In,
IINh,'r forlll II j;.,t1.1 whil'h is wnrshilllll'11 b." Illlln,\' 1'1'11,
fess"11 Cln·istil\us. Th,' unl~' hllpl' f,)r Ih,' worhl is til..
ruithflll, vilfOrOll!l, IlI'rsish'nl I'rt'IH'hiu)t nf Ihl' lif",)th'ill)t
Wnrd of GOII b." tOlljt\ll' ,1I1l11 Ill'n IIllII iiI',', "( :Ollll' OWl'
intn Ml\cl'llonill allli hl'll' liS." W., Illnsl ,10 Iins fol' tho
rollml'inll I'\'asons:
I. "Christ WllS ..i..h, ".'1 fur nnr SIIk,'s h""IIIl1I' IlIlor,
Ihltl WI' thrull)th his 1Il';·"I't," Illi)thl h"I·nllll' ril·h." "III'
.li,·,1 fur 1111 Ihllt tht'\' whu Ii\'" slHmM unt hl'llI·l·forlh
Ih',· unltl th;'lllsl'l\'I's. hilt 1I111u llilll wh., fnr Ih..ir illIkes
llit'll IIIl1I rOilI' allain."
:!. Christ ~ill in the Ort'l\I COllllllissiOl\: "00 in~o ull
th" world 111111 prt'lIl'h the 1fO-"llI'l to 1'\'1'1'." .'reI\Inrt': ,The
spirit of llIIYall('I'IllNlt iu this alll'lil'>l to 1111 C'hrlstlllll
Wt' Illllst sprelld this Utl"lli\'iull wortl.
:1, I is MlIid thllt hrillt eallll' iuto Ih(' \\'orhl to:, It
IInll SII\'I' lhllt whicll WIIS IllIIt." )'(\\)Ilh' lire not I!?lllg to
""I"'\lt thl' trutb iu 111'0\'1'. but W DIIlSt, , 'It lh m,
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MACBI)ONIAN CALL
. .... th t the "several prodUCtiODI whiah are [u b~
aU.-] eoodllci"e to de,..lopment 18 ...n as reareatiOll"
.. .
.OW. 10 iMt . .
bow bow IIM7 to "are usually .~ on historici&l and cluaical NOVBLS",
....., . . . . . . . . 1OV
ill
nnJar
It· that a lew th.tricals "are of a . . . . . . . . . ""'''. tbllt
I' _
after . . "'Ilar
" ' wtib
at .... some pictures are W productions. he hu the temerit, to
. . lUll _ .. to
,
rn. ... apprille his readers' that he.' a proleued Chriatian, attends picture ahowa, and he caretully adviaea them that
or
to P&7 for . . "
.
e. W
dill
Lord', 11.... Do 10-' they may tlnd cclOOd picturea" in the theatres nowadays·
thoqh Paul II8J'I lor Christiana to have NO lel10wahip
aIaal{ 10.. ~ BIiP- ~ \IleJIIif."
with the ~itful worlts of daro... and that Chris.
tiana ahould reprove. that is, rebuke. censure and remonWhat About the MoYi.?
st",ate apinst suah thin... (Bph.5:11.)
Brie8y; this is the formula which Mr. - - - Ifives for'
I was shocked upon finding certain stateme.nts favoravoidinlf
bad productions'of the movinlf picture indWltry:
abl to the movies in the "Apostolic Review", 01 April
He snnesta that one read the ''\MUrloal 001.... in the
l~h. 1938. at page 15, in an article entitled, "What I
Think of the.Moving Pi ·tllre", writ,t~n by • • • ,vhom I ne\V8f:8per". the • recommendatioDi in ~ , .....
{lIlderstand to
_II professed hristian, and further ...... and placard and synopses of movina piotures.
shocked to find
statements therein without' any Notice this i th recommendation which one' proleaaed
hristian make to oth I' Christians throulfh the columna
dv I'lIe omm nt or ritici8DI. IIowner I reall,.v was not
of
a national~r cireulated relilfious journal. and all lor
shocked for the Ub ral poli y adopted b the Review
in 1932 has alread~' swept it so rar from the narrow the belleRt of t.h moving picture indulltry. In contrast
path of 'hristian l'l'ctitude and circumspection, and so to such commuilicatious as the article of Mr. - ' obviously into tbe broad way of progres.'iivism that one wbat saitll the scriptures t "Study to shew thyself a~
need no longer be surprist'd at the Review's relaxation proved uuto God. • • • rightly dividing the word 01
trut.h." (2 Tim. 2:15). "Be y • • always aboundinr
nf condemnation of uns riptural practices.
The stat ments I refcr to are as folio,": 1. "Movie-' iu the work of th Lord.' (1 Cor. 15 :58, and 3 Cor.•
\11m. Paul advises th
ind~viduala ahould be
going a&1 b a sin to him that IIUends so often that he 9 :8.)
"R ltI,,-emiug thl' time ". 1I0t proftigatel;)' apendine it at
neglects engaging himsolf in Cbristian work."
Tb form of that statem nt. ll!~ing the word "m..,," as "tim -",alltillg" movil's, (Bpll. 5:16, and Col. 4:5), but
hI' did. indi 'IItes that the profl's,;ed hristiaJl author of "Let Ull eonsider one lInother to pro,'oke unto love and
,
tbat sentNlce is not. t'ertllin that it would be a sin for a to good works.' (Ueb. 10 :24.)
lteenrring to our J't·f(·J't·lIec to trenoll. it ia iutereaUnr
ml'lllber of Ule Churoh of Christ to attend movies to the
extent t1ll1t he hegluets the performanee of his Christian ill tllill eOlllll'etioll to llllh' UllIt by II Prellidelltial procla.
lIIlItioll issul'd 11\1 April 16th, 1!1l7. it wall declared to be
work or duties.
It is very difficult to understand how any faithful trellsollable to publish "litatom uts or information which
Cbristilln can attend moving pieture sbo,vs at all without will give or SUN)I;)' ill lilly wa~' aid alld comfort to the
n gl ding bis hristian duty. All moving picture thea- ellemiCll of the lIil«.,<1 !:Itatell. -(To be Continued.)-Q.
t rell, liS we shall hereinafter demonstrate, are virtual ... T le, Hamiltoll Mo. (It may intere8t our readers to
stt'llllh-pots of iniquity, and to merely be. n within the kllow that Bro. TI'C is II IlIw~rer. And it is but just to
confines of such a pilleI' is a bl\dge of religious deflciene;)' S8~' tlllIl. thl' A. R. hilS eOlltaillt....1 eritieism of said article.,
lind is highly suggestive of evil. lienee, by only entering -l.>nb.)
into l\ inovie th'lItre. II hristian violates the command
for him to "abstain from all IIppellrance of evil". (1
Christian WeHare
Thes. 5 :22.)
II Tim. 2:3-"Thou thl'l't'fore END RE HARDNE
A l:hristilln who SlX'lItls his mon y and time, or either,
in mO"ing pi 'hlre theatres. is thereby ontributing finan- as a GOOD OLDlBIt of JES S'" HaiST."
We S\'C. from the Illngullge of Paul to Timothy. tllat
dill or moral sllpport, or both. to a worldly aud unseripturlll'nt rprise. even when he lIU nds to see a so-called ('hristillIlS III't' to bl' Ilood sohlil'rs. And WI' know that II
"good pi tnre ".
~lO(l 'loMi..r must fillht ",hl'lIl'" I' hI' ill a.lIf'd I:POIl to
According tn th IlIw of UI land, it is treason to Ilefend. his country wh'n the h my is attaokiulf it. We
gi\" aid and comfor to an eneln~r of our ountry, a lIlso know that a soldi\'r DlUst k p in oondition to Spt.
grave alltl serious erim. And, unless on eall rationally Thllt, is, he mllllt train ev ry day. so that he will be able.
lind sI'r;pturally Ilonll,hlde that paying money for admis. to shoot traight and hit the mark. Also, th t e,'er~:
siou til a movie tbelltre IIl1d attending the same would Ih,~- th weapons must be zamined to
that they a
be injurious IIl1d diseomfortlllg to the mO""lg picture ill pJ't\~r condition if called UPO" to be put into
.
illlhllltr~.. II Ilertaill and arch-enemy of the ehurch of til
Hilt I'lInl tt.. .ch II Ull that th \varlaN of Chris 'ails
living UOII. it might, by WilY of analolt.", be reprded as is 1I0t ellrn,1. So I t U8
hat Paul 88J'I aboll' it, lin
l'\.,Jiarious treasoll for a hristian to do 80. l:>aul~"ll: he has cnlllmauded us to be a GOOD
LOIU of JB8 s
"I would not thllt ~'I' should hI\\' fellowship with d "ils. Cli It IS:'" (Eph. 6:10-11). "Finally. my bretluu, be
Y eall 1I0t Ilrillk the up of the Lord. and tll cup of 8TRONG I THll: LQRD, and in the power of hll mipt.
d "illl: )'e eallllot bu plIl'tllkors of the TArd's t..bl • and l'ut on Ute WHOLE ARMOR of GOD. that ye a&7 be
of the table of d vils.'· (1 Cor. 10:20-21.) And our lIble to STAND AGAl T THE ILBS OF TO D.V·
vior hils SlIitl: "Ye CII\llwt Sl'r\'e God and mllmmon." ff4. '
( aU. 6:24.)
III Ule saUl ohaptlll' Paul II WI what the al'llOl' conWhit the writ I' of the Ilhove mentiollt'<l arti Ie, Ill'. sists of. W I ru w are to hn our' loina Iirt with
- - - . admits that thl' mOlIt of the .Iovi~ are·........ TR U our b
tpla to be RIGBTBOUSN
our
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MACEOONIJ\N CALL
feet to be shod with preparatilYn of the GO PEL OF
PEACE. Paul saYI, "ABOVE ALL, taking THE HlELD
of FAITH, ,nd th helmet of ALVATlON, and the
WORD of THE SPIRIT, WHICH IS TH~ WORD OF
GOD."
Paul says in 11 Cor. 10:4: "1<'01' the wCllpons of our
wllrfal'e are not carnal, but mighty throulCh God to thc
pulling down of strong holds; casting down imllltUllltionH.
ami EVERY high thint that EXALTE'rH rr EI..}4'
, AOAINST the KNmVLEDGE OF' GOD, llnd brinlting
into· captivity every -thought to the obl'dience of Christ."
hristillns, are to fight against pieture Hhows, ball It"meH,
rac' tracks, card games, faille doctrines, Biblc collej(es,
orphall homes operat d by the Church, open duol' policy,
8nd ALL THINGS that llre against the WOHD OF 000.
Br thren, if these things arc WRONO let us 1<'1011'1'
AGAIN T THEM, if t i" are RIGH'I' Il't UH FIGUT
Jo'OR THEM, so we ,vi 'bc II GOOD SOl..D1ER 01<'
JE~US CHRIST.-Slim Holdel'ballln. Mllrion, Ind.

The Maintenance Department
Paul tells Titus, in 'I'itus 3 :8, to constllntly aml'lIl thllt
thmll' who have believ('ll in Oml shonltl b(' cIII'!'fnl to
"mllintain good works." When thc hillhwlly lll'plll·tllll'nt
builds a good rOlld, the mone~' is wilsted 1I11l1 Ow I'ollll
bl'comes impa8118ble if it is not mllintained. i\:u who
IUI\'I' believed in God have laid a Ilood fouudlltion. We
IIInst maintain these good works or our lllbor hRS bl'l'n
in vllin. If a IIllln IIUCI'ptS thl' illvitation with t'llith in
Christ, hllving repented of his sinH, and mllkeH the It0ml
('onfl.Htlion, but lit, thO' tinlt' of bllptism refnHeH tn be blip'
tixed, thinking he hull tlone enoullh, all wOI!ld sRy Ill'
wonld be lost. The same wOllld bl' tl'llO, of us, If IIftel' we
111'1' bllptixf'<1, WI' shnnlll l't'fIlSl' to IIIl1intllin 1l'"ll1 \\'OI'\IS,
It' it is wI'ong to stop wOl'kinll IIftUI' lhu confession, it
is IIlso wronll to stop IIftt'l' hllptisnl. Jo:itht'l' will I,t'~ult
in the IUHH of the son I. r,I't liS keep bnsy 1111 lilli' )1\'e8
IIIl1intllining good wOl'ks.~Johnnie Hholles,

Church News
Millta, 0.-1 was with brethren at East Branch, Nov. 13. Am
to CO there alfaln In December. Go to Chandlersvl1le, 0., next
Lot'd's day, the 2Oth.-C. G. Parsons.
Nebo, 111.-1 am In the sllCond week of Bible reading herc.
Interest about as lfOOd as mhrht be expected. Much good proapects for the Caule here If the compromisers can be kept out,
The last Issue of M. C, was wonderful for ,Ita cheel' to the
soldiers of the crosl. It remlndl UI of EIIj.h a situation when
he thoulfht that all h.d fOl'uken the Lord, So now we clln seo
that a JrOOdly number of preachers al'e not out just for the
money,-E. M, !err.
pok.ne, Wash.-Just IInlshed re.dlng the last Evanltellstlc
Quarterly, which I believe shows much thoultht .nd study on
the part of the writers. Your Letter to One In Religious Confusion ouaht to be read by everyone who la In the state IndlCllted by the tltle.-Arnold Hints.
at
to
to
J.

Mattoon, 111.-1 wllh we could h.ve more such mectllllls as
M.ttoon, for they help UI to understand thing, better .nd
make UI more determined to work for the Master. I oxpect
"t lOme more lubacrlptlons loon, .nd will sond them later,A. Thompson. (He ..ndl 8.)

Colorado Sprlnp Colo,-Chuloch at Ced.l· IIntl Clmmnl'on getting alon. very weti.-M...y E. Thrasher,
'

"-nn.,lv"(lI~,-1 am ..ndln. for a do..n Guides Throulfh
Bible Hlltol'7, al I believe It ou.ht to be In the h.ndl of .11

Chrlltlans, for It ou,ht to crelte 1 dellre to read the Bible al
well •• help to understand It bettar.-l. A. Thompaon. '
Des Moines, la,-The conrre••tlon here Is opening up a new
mlssloll lIeld In the cit)' about ellfht mllel from 0111' preaent
house. We have located • bulldlnlr about like the one where
we now meet, It looks vcr)' Jlromlsln, to UI. We have had
lin understllndlnlr with BI'O, AI'I hUI' FI'eem.n fOI' some time to
hold a meetln, which we wl1l hold there. About twenty-tlve of
the brothl'en have voluntool'od to start meetln, thero rOlrUllrly,
lind work to build It up. It Is takln'/I some of our best talent
for public workJ• but we huve had ,auch work In m'lnd for. Ion.
tlme.-Eulrene :luddeth.
(Wo al'e ,lad of Kuch uctlve conltl'e••tlons as this one, And
th.nk God that the numbel' la Il'rowlnlr-, About tift)' take public
part, they do not ne'd u I'eltulal' preacher nor do they have
him but spend thell' money In PI'otrActod meetlnlts And Bible
readings to help develop talent and o.tabllah other churehe•.
The)' have donc much to atlll'l aevl'l'nl other' ,'onltl'eglltlona In
the ltate and this talent' hus worked out. Now they are .tartIng anothe" In th.t city. DI"'el'ent brethren emphailled this
kind of work at Mattoon. The active Intel·e.t young pre.chera
and others al'e tllKlnlt In It la one of the brlghte.t featurel'ln
the Chul'ch of Chrlat to me.-Pub.)
Howllrd, Pa.-I have 1·I.'celvod a few ordol'l fOI' the propoaed
I'epol't of the Muttoon meetlnlt, If you want a copy, send me
u clll'd l'lght away, so thnt I will know how many to print,
Coat wl1l not be ovel' l&c. 1 don't wa!1t to l,urch.1IC moro
mutel'inl thnn Is needed, I will 11I'lnt this I'uport befol'e tho
end of the .r-enl', the Lord Ilel·mlttlng. Let me he.r from you.
DO 11' NOw.-Pllul Mackey.
m" of tho M.ttoon
(Tills I'e\lort wl1l hllve aome of the
!lfuas !lfeet ng In the concrele fUI'n1 of b
I' (I), .nd I have an
Ideu will be wull worth the Il;c Bro. Mackey aska for the oxpen.e
of pl'lntlnlC. The Itlly-al.-homes will enjoy It, .nd thOle who
wel'e thel'e mllY wish to mlll'k tho scrlpturl'a In tholr Blble.,Pub.)
St. Louis: !lto.-Our wOI'k lit Hulc did not accomplllh much
ua to vlalble l'eMulta, but I fool mOI'o Illtlall"d over my work
thel'e thla tlllle thuu uVH befol'e, We Ital·ted to clelln the
"hul'ch l'eNlI'd up uftel' 27 yelll'a lIf nelCll.'('t, "nd I calk·d Iln,1
attendod one of the beat bualneMI moetlnlC8 there the dll)' be/ore
I left that It hilI ev,"' boen my IlI'lvllell'll to go to, We dlscullICd
,'vel'y phllae of the futul'o of the wlll'k_lIacusslld names of 21
uon-uttcndllntM nnd conaltlel'cd how to r 'Itol'e them. Tho chureh
ununlmoualy 1Iltl'I'ed to hold II buslneaM meetlnr the tll'at Wedneaday night or ellch month. Wo allpolnted two tru tee. to till
vucllncleM CIIUMI·d by deatha. Two- of the elden Ifot up .nd
ucknowledlCed thllt they had not fully dono their duty, but from
thll time on they would attempt It with tho IUpport 01 the
church. They exhorted unci IIdmonlMhed all tho brethren to
think of those thlnll'a thut would mak the work of th chureh
better In thu commullity. They commlasloned me to write out
upon the blllckbOlm! a PI'0ItI'Um fOl' futuro ,Ievelopment of .11
the fulthful mule tulent. They ull'reed to moet on lArd', Day
eVlmlnll'1 fOi' u atudy In the Old Teatllmlln~, All of thla w••
dOlle upon one urternoon but wus tho relult of person.I work
lind ,.'ommlttlnlC what I hud le.l·nod unto rllithful mon.- .1'1
Kl.'tche1'8lde.
OUI' younlC 11I'eueht.'l'a would ret Mome vuluable Inform.tlon
fl'om OUI' tl'llct Oil MutulIl E,IIf1cutlon, IlI'lcll 20 cents printed
flfteun ",. tWllnty yelll's nll'o, It tells what All'Xllndol' .mpbell,
Henjllmlll Fl'Ilnkliu IInoi oth"I'a thoultht, about thnt dOl'trlne' of
the Nllw TI'aUlIllllllt, It Is com In" t.o the fore more and more
und you will wish full tl'uth, The ono-mlln preacher-pa.tor
ayMtem Is olle thing you will huve to tight, and It Is w II that
you study It thol'oughly.
Ohlo.-I um IlIIst 84 )'Oal'l old lind I .m II'I"d to lee thl'rc are
yet II 1o\'0c"1 mllllY pelll,I" thul lire alltlafll.',1 to tftke the BlblC' na
their guide without lidding to or taklnlf from It, I .Iv m,
M, C.'a to lInybody I think will rea,1 them,-Mrs. E, A. T1Irner.
(Which "emlnda U8 of tho vel'lIIl of the MOnr, "Work tlK th
Jut beum f.deth."-Pub,)
TOll\lku, Kuna.-I I'ccelved the November' M, ,.nd WII. mueh
ItI·utllll',l. PlIul wua I:llrht III more wayR thlln ono when' he Rllld,
"FllI' as much UM ye IIl'in\Y th.t )lour labor Is not In vain In the
Lord." Somethlnlt, ,"·rh.ps tho M, ,Lbrethl'cn wrlUnr In ItJ.
hall 8h.kell a "vRlIey o.f dl'r bOllea," and IRr.,1 haR wakened,
"Lct us bo ,lad lind "cjolce.' Tiler II .ueh • thin.· •• w"pln.
for Joy, .nd I will confo.. th.t It
hard lor _ to ntraln

w.,
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trom tean when 1 I'elld the l·epol·t ot the M.ttoon meetln•••
Wm. Ketchenlde.
Llvonl., Mo.-Our congl'eglltlon ltandl with you In your
efl'ort to keep the Church pure lind iree trom doctl'inea -and
cotnm.ndmenb ot·mon, .nd we PI·.y tOI' your luccell In .lour
efl'llI·tl to th.t end.-W. R. Tade, Fred Fowler (elderl). They
lend 18 nam'l.
Walnut Bottom, Pa.-l wal vel'y much Impl'elled at Mattoon
with the Itl'en/Cth thllt thu bl'othl'en man)fellted In contendln.
fOI' the old pathl, and It IndlcAtel that bl'othl'on don't ~ant
new theol'lul or old o.nel elthel'htbut jUlt what the New Teatament teuchel, l'ejCul'dlesl of w om It "ffllctl. It II my hope
thllt thll movement will 10 contlnue.-C. J. Beldel.
A brothel' who readI many of the l'ellll'loUI papel'l laYI: "Old
you know that YOUI' fathel' and Claude Witty huve been lelected
III lpeel.1 lect.ul·el·1 on thu FI'ued-Hul'domun Collell'e Ilaff of
Lecturel'l for the PI'oachol' TI'ulnlng School which will bo held
at Freed·Hal·doman College ItBl'tlOlr J.n. a, 1030, to continue
for 8 weekI? . Othel'l arc H. Loo Bolol, Eal'iy AI'cenaux and
John T.. Lowll. He II I'uuny fl'atol'nlslnlC with thom, Iln't he?
SUPPole he will come back up hl::l' ,!tnd tell UI tlJat hu .nd Witty
captured the collell.u Ileople, eh'l" .
Brooklllll't, 111.-1 Inclnlo 2.00 fl'('m bl'dhl'on hel'o 11M u fellow.
Ihlp In tho M. C. Illuo jUlt I'eceh/ed. It 1M lI'ettlnll' better l'l,ht
alon" and I Imalline I.t II being received bettill' by the bl'otliel'hood renel·ally. POlllbly muny thoull'ht It wal jUlt a pupel'
ftght und thought you wOllld MUI'cumb In II Mhol·t time, und III the
paper getH older nutul'lIl1y mOI'e Influonce It CUI'I'lel, und muybe
,ome o.f ItH cl'ltlcl will full In line uml nld In ItI uMofulnell.
Our Congl'ollutlon 1M gottlng ulonll flno, fOI' which I um vOI'y
th.nkful.-A. T. KOI·I·.
.
One of tho IIUtlHII'1 of thu Rough Dl'llft appl'ollchod Nllthull
Rld/CwllY, lin oldel' lit New CUMtlo, Ind., befol'o thoy publllhed It,
undo luld lho llIutlm' bcfnl'C him In Milch u way thlll hI lold
thom he thoullht It would bo all I'llCht. And whon It WUI
publllhud ho did not MOO lho belll'ill/C of It. yet In thl'oo 01' foul'
weekI whon he IUW the colloll'ltol und hobbylMtM flockln. to It,
ho IUW thllt Momethlnll' WUM WI'onll', und I'oclllled hll ondol' ement
of It. A couple 01' thl'oo munlhM UII'O, the Review I'epublllhed
hll commendation of the R. n., wltht;ul Muyillll' a word ubout hiM
l'etl'lIction of thut commondallon, und thuM ovldontly Intendod
to ducolvo tho l'olldel'l, uncI thoy l'ofuIO to COI'I'oel tholr decop.
tlon. A. R. l'o,ulol'l WOl'O docolvoel, fIJI' U numbol' thouII'ht Rldll'
WII)' II now with thllt dlvlMlvo III·OUP. Thll IhoWI .lI'lIln what
IIttio I'oll'al'd tholo folluwl huve fOl' tl·uth. Tho publilher of
tho M. C. tuld Nuthun If ho hud Much mIKI'olll'oMonlution ubout
ovol'y Illue fill' YOUI'M (oxoopt the ,'UMt YOUI' 01' two), ho would
be getting UIOei to It, aM tho M. C. publlMhOI' 1M. But fOI·tunutoly
"tl'uth .wlll out," fcJ'f' the poople al'o leul·nlng.
lIuII'el'Mlown, Ind.--~;ncloMOlI IllollMl' tlntl u dub of flvo numOM
fOI' tho M. Co, ulMo II '2.50 moncy (mlo!'. If you wlll Monel mo u
fow Mumplu ('oplo" 1 will· t!'y to I:ol MOIllO mOl'o .ubMcl'lptionM. I
11m emly 12 YOIII·. olel but 1 thlnl, WO MhOllld ull do MomethlnK fOI'
tho MIIMtOl' und I think thut 1 clln do 11101'0 In thlM wlly-Iol you
- do th' pl'ouchlnll' fOI' mo. My ll11'mb''''Mhip 1M nt Now CIIMlIo.!Jonuld lIulldlo.
Sulllvlln, 1Il.-.luMl u fuw mill', wel'k. ulltll .11111. 2nd, wh,'n nUl'
Bible 1'llIIdillll' boll'lnl. How muny 111'0 going to tuku UdvulltUlI'e
of thut 0llpIII·tunlty to flt thum.olvo¥ fIJI' a botto!' 11I'ouchol', 01'
II bottOI' 01,101', 01' JUlt u bottel' MOI'vunt of thoil' Lell'd, thl'OUKh
II bottOI' IIIHlol·MtulI.dln g .of God'M wIJl'(I'1 You cun huvo u II'I'outel'
Influenco fur 1I'0enl. Wl'lto me. 01' JUMt bundlo liP und como,
wo'll flnd u Illuoo to Mtuy.-Nouh Sm.rth.
"YOUI' book, 'Tho Chul'ch uf Chl'lilt,' 1M one of my hOMt I'efol"
onco bookM In my IIbl·UI·Y. I often pluco thll book In the handM
of the ."ctl fOI' theil' conlhlol'atlon, und I think It hl.11 dune
much 11'0",1 umelftll' thom."-O. Vunllol'n (1,ldol·). Pl'lco '1.1i0 lit
the M. C. offico.
Kanlul Ily, Mo.-COI·tulnly WIIM II'lud to MOU the 11'0011 I'CPOl'tM
from tho Muttonn Moetlng. Woulfl hllvo boon 10 II'llId to hllvo
been thoro, bill It .uemod Impolliblo fOI' me to como. l.m
Indecd iliad tbut lhol'o 111'0 MO mllny who uro Mllll rClldy to
contend fell' the weII'd of tho l.ewd u. our only I'ulll of fllith und
prllctlco. Thu chul'ch ut 20th und Spl'UCO II gottlllll' .J.llnlC IIno.
Wo lrllrwrall)' hllVo tho houMu wull flllcd on LOI'd'l dftY mornlnll'
lind havc /I 1l'00Hlly lIumber of Yllunll mon who take II public P111·t.
A few Llml'l ehl)'M 11110 thel'C wore eleven brethren who took
a public PIIrt, thllt I" counUnll' te.chorK, lpeaken, waltln" on

the Lord'. table and paliin. the loaf .nd the cup. All but two
of tho.e brethren wel'e comp.ratlvely youlIg men, yet each one
performed hi. part In • v.ry commendable manner. Tho
b...thren are all .tl'Onr tor the old pathl, which Iflve. m. great
I·•••on to rejoice, .i I realise that my w01'k II about done.
And thouirh I m.y have been .ble to .ccomplilh very little
I tru.t that my dear LOI'CI will acc.pt my teeble efl'ol'tl 11M •
willing lervlc. and al a humble efl'ort to glorify Him, .nd not
to exalt my.elf.-L. L. Ballenrer, 2624 Jacklon.
Topek., Kanl.-We lpent lalt half ot Octobel' In II million
mooting at the Brewer Ichool hOUIC, 10uthwOlt of Mayett.,
Kanl. One m.de tho Il'oed confeillori and the con.rell'atlon WUI
banded together with 18 or 19 lIOull to keep houle tOI' tho LOI·d.
Thll II the lecond new congl'egatlon Iince May III II I'CMult
of the congl'ell'lItlonl In K.nl.. effol·t In million work, lind
unothol' I. In pl·O.peCt.' I Iplmt Nov. 20 lind until W~'IIneld.y
rollowlnll' lit Lemonl, Mo. One lidded fl'Om Chrl8tlan Chulocb,
one by memool'lhlp from Pollock conel'ell'atlon und two dellcona
appolntod to Itl'engthen tho chul'Ch. I lett them oncoul'lIl1'cd
und detol'mlnod to bo falthtul.-J. A. Freed.
Mat.toon, Ill.-I hllve jUHt finished I'olllllnll' the Novombol'.
lIHue of tho M. C., .nd am Il'lud to leo thllt 80 mllny feel the)'
wore beneflted by tho Mllttooll lf11118 M~oetlnll'. It milkeR me foci
thllt OUI' OffOl·tl wore not In vllln, anel I tool IUI'e the chul'ch
WUI much odlflod by tho mllny thoughtM 11I·esented. AI 1 took
down the dlltll there were 48 congreg.Uonl repruented 'from U
stateM, with 21i lll'Onchol'R pl'olent ellch duy. Some, howevel',
were pl'olont on tho fll'lt day thut only ltayed fOI' the one dMY,
othUl'1 coming til tako theil' place. MllklnlC II total ot .bout
liB In 1I11.-Gco. O. Andel'lon, 26\2 Moultl'le Ave.
A 1'0pol/t.-The followlnll' wo I'eceivod to
defl'ay expenRel
and IIvlnll', too, al II l'eRult of my huvlng
.t the hoapltal
lind undol'lI'll Iln opel'atlon, 01' two, of thom. 1210.5 Will IClven
UM bofol'o nwntlon Will mllde In M. C. ot my belnK In the hOlpltlll;
8124 WII" Mont IIftel' mention 111M. C. I, of COUI'Me, IIpplwlate thl
much, und Olpocllllly b(!c\luse mOHt of It WIIR lent without
8oll0ltutloll. It tno.nR I'elll 11'londl In time of neod. Wlte lind
1 IIPPI'loclate thll kind I'eml'mbrance 'of UI more than we Clift
flnd' wOl'dM to eXIII'CRR. Many thllnkl to 1111 lind· for .11, The
LOl'd blolM ull of you. PICII80 lond no mOI'C, tOI' we wl1l mllke
it ull I'lght. Doctol' Chlll'lI'OI ~OO tor Iuch opel'.tlonl, lind
hOMpltul bl1l Will '112.75. 1 hllvo about a ftve·monthl "lay-off,"
thon I will ho ulll'lght ulI'uln. 111m dolnll' nlcely.-W. G. RObel'lA,
Muttoon, IIl1nolM.
Nov. 22.-BI·0. Robol'tM not sO well. HII nervel ICftVe W8)'
uII'lIln. He will hllve to be more qulot. He i. quite weak now,
tompel'utul'O 1011 YOltorduy, but norm.1 thll momlnll'. Sth'red
uround u little too much.-MI·8. W. G. Robel'ta,
Muttoon, ilL-To whom It may concel'n:
About 2 mOllthl 1111'0 Bro. W. G. Robel·tl hftd to undel'.o un
opel'utlon which cellt him II little ovel' 1400.00. Any of the
bl'othl'on wl.hlnll' to help Inay lend tholr donlltlonll direct to
W. G. RobertI, 2\)01) MIII'IolI Ave., Mattoon, Ill., lind we Al'e
MUI'O It will bo IIppl·ccllltod. It will be llbout _2 01' 3 months
YIlt befol'o Bro. RobeI'll wl1l be uble to do any fl'Hchlng and
tho ollly othel' MllUI'Ce of Incomo hll hUI i. ftn 01< ftlre penllon.
-Eldol'l of the Chureh of Chl·l.t, 1708 Dewitt Ave" M.ttoon.
Goo. O. Allelel'lon, O. T. Wamplol'. L. I.. DI'llkoll (Sllfned).
If WIl IUllpCll·t PI'ollchel'M who do not bollevo In doclal'ing the
whole 11'011101 of Chl'llt Ilnd who Iwelvll IUPPOI·t fl'Om Bible
l'ollell'll chul'ehe" and rUCllonl, al'e wo not ,obbblnll' tho f.lthf,,1
pl'ellchol'M, who bocllu.o of tnelr ftl'm Itllnd al'C not l'OCelvcil
and 8UPllOl·tod by muny congl'ClI'lItlonll with whom they tot'mel'1)'
wOI'ked 1 Let UI IClvo OUI' lupport to the. faithful men, ,"Id
lot UR not ullow them to bo the only on.. to m.ke lIllcrUll'O
fill' Chl'ilt, but let UI bo evel' wRtchlul thftt wll don't llpond
monoy fOl' oUI·thly plelllul'll. and extravalCllncol which Ihould
be ulod In IU\lpclI'tlng thoRe preachen.-Conltanco LIII'ROO,
Omuhn, Nebl·ulka.
Joplin, Mo.-Since tho Mftttoon mootlnlf I wu with the con·
Il'I'oll'utiem ut l>~ocatul', Ill., thl'ough a two week. mlllltlnll',
whloh 1 enjoyod vel')' much. The aU.d.y meetln,r whk!h WII
well .ttended hilI been 1'~)(lI'ted In the Nov mller numbe llf
tho M. C. BOlI'lln Mondll>'" evonlnlC ot thll w It .t a place
ncul' Joplin, Mo., known al "B t Branch," comlnr hore ~rom
Lamlne, Mo., whel'e I .1,llted In a two w III meetlnll'. A
IIlOd m.n .nd hll wlte c.nll from the Coli.. Church III
Blackwater. Thele brethern have had a hard IIrM durlnr the
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last few yeartl, Have quite a bit of work booked fO!' next year.
-Lloyd RI. .lnl,
•
Olal'k, Mo,-I recently cloled II meeting In S\ll'lnll'fleld, Mlft,ourl, with rood Intel'eftt and 12 additionl. eleven by baptlftm'and
ono fl'om lectllrl'nft by membel'1lhip, The chul'Ch 8eem.cd to be
in better working ordel' than It had been at any tlmc Ilncc
I have known them. I am now In a meeting at Mandeville. Mo"
and ro next to Braymel" I have moved from Lc Gl'and, Iowa,
to Onrk Mo•• and my home addl'ell from, now on will be at
Olal'k, i waft Impl'88fted by the aglJl'eAftlve ftpit'lt nlllnifuted
b)' brethren In Mattoon Meetlnlr' who fthowed they were not
lllItlftfled mel'llly In defending "the gl'ound they ,had, but wCl'e
1'\1l1dy to move out lind gain other gl'ound fOl' thc Lel'd,-Johnnlc
Rhodea.,
Howal'<1, Pa,-Penn Polnh, 01 clplcft lit FI'Ofttbul'lI', Md"
gl'owln, In gl'ace and knowledge, • • Wllllitmftpol't 1IIIInning
tOl' futul'll work, • • Bl'ethl'cn at Egypt built II mectinlC
houfte. which waft opened Oct, 30th. I 11I'eilched a wook fot'
them. Thl'ee I'eltol'ed, to followfthlp, Houfto pllckod tho hlftt
night, • • Planft arc being conlldol'ed fOl' ItIIl'th)IC u milMlon
In Cleal'lleld. • • Nov, 13 Ii I pl'ellchod lit Altoonll, PII" In
fOI'Onoon. and at Kingsville If' be evening, 11'110 Nov, 14th and
16th. • • I 11m now helphi the wOl'k lit Bl'entwuod. Md,
The tltlthf\ll disciples lit Flemington IIl'e moothllC fl'om "hou8"
to hOUle," • • I thol'oughly enJoyod tho moothllC lit Mil toun.
III It Wltl II tl'Ollt to me-to hoal' lomeono elMO pl'ollch,
"The hal'volt tl'uly II plenteuuM, but th ll IlIbOl'OI'M III'(' fllw,::
• • Be on YOUI' lrulIl'd IIglllnHt fllilo tcachcI'M from "withuut
lind falle bl'ethl'en fl'om "within," Thcil' nlllllCM 111'0 "II'IClon,"
Wlltch out fol' Innocent InnuvlltlonM-thc Hly MUICII'''KtlonK uf
Sutan-"we IlI'C not IICnol'lInt of hlK d"vlcoM," Skill8 HOI'IlI
bl'ightol',-Paul Mackey.

"St~dY

to shew thy elf appl'oved unto God, II workl1\lln that
needllth not to be 88hamed, rllChtly dividing the word of tl'lIth,"
(2 Tim, 2:15) Thil II onc of the 1't.'llIOn Why the chul'Ch IClIdel'1I
toollY pl'omote lind enCOlll'IlJl'll Bible 1't.'lldlngM. We hllvc II flwht
to fight, no commund to 1:\ltt'tlUt mUllt be IHIIU I, wo I11Ult defeat
tho foo lind Mtllnd TRUF. tOI' tho ICOl\llel. Biblc I' !Bllinp In
th put havo provod to do I II'I'O&t deal of good, 1I0lid edifylnll'
fOl' tho chul'Ch lind will cOlltlllue to 110 110, tet UII ba..k 100
POI' rent tho I IIdhll1'lI In St. (,ollh thill next' JIIIIUIII'~' ullllel' the
capable teachinll' of Bl'Othol' al'l Ketcher ide, the I adlnll'
In uillvan, IlIinoiM, und I' Broth I' Zel'I"K Ifuidlng hand, and
any othOl'lI, Much will be Ifailled. the tl'UO ICOilpcl will be
dofelld('(I, lind tho chUl'Ch will IlI'llW 8tl'llnICOI' du~' by duy,-Bill
Hl'nMI,,~', Ct.'dlll' RUllldl, 10WII,
OIItcMvillo, Pu,-I Mtill 11111 IIM.iMtinll' BI'O, B, W, ('omballhner,
DIII'by, PII, Wo Mtlll. hllVI' sonll' 1'l'''UIt.. thl'I'l', l.nl'll'~ Day,
Oct, 2. wc ba\lt.ilcll II BII)1tiMt dCIII'OIl ,lIl1d hiM wifo, IIc hlld
boclI II Delll'oll III BlllltlMt. ch!II'Ch fol' 20 YI'III'~ 111111 I. lin "loqUllllt
1111111, IllIICht~' in tho "Cl'illt\ll'I'M, WI' l'x)1oulldl'd Ullto him thl' WilY
of Gml IIHII:,' IK'I'foeth', /h" i. II wOIIII"l'ful 111'111 tll tho MlI8tlll"M
'·IIU.C hl'IO In J)IH'b~': I.IIMt l.ol'd'M J)II~'. Nov, lath. wc hlld II
good hOlll'lng. I pl"'lIchcd on thc U'uc chul'ch, Scvel'al SII'1I11j1'\'1'M
"I'u~ont, Nov, 2Uth I \ll'ollchl,.1 lit ('ltl~'tOIl, N. J,. wh"I'" I hllvc
II MIllIIII llliMMlolI,-J, W, !'(·lIl1illgt.oll (CoIOI'ell),

Bl'ookvllll'. PII,-A 1I0th"I' pl'cach!'I' hll••howod hiM t"lIe Clllol'8
and hc haM IConll in with t.ho Chl'iMtlll1l Ch\II'l'h, 111111 III wOI'kinlC
1'01' tholll nilII'. 11M hi. l'I'IIIII't~ in hi. uwn 1l1l11l'1' .howM: IIl1d alMo
ho I" in co-o\lcl'lition with the lIew ,ligl'I"81Yl'M 110 t.he oneil oUlCht
1I0t tu b,' ill doubt wl"'I'u Ill' .tlllloiM 11011', 'I'hl' .01\1101' the~' all
Il'II to th(' ulll'. th.,~, III'U ill .~'Illllllth~' with. till' /11'1.11'1' 'it will
bo fOl' tl\O onoll thllt 111'1' .lttIMtle<1 with thll old Book, (Thu RoulI'h
DI'aft IlI'obably l'IICOUI'IIIlI,.1 hilll to tho
.-Pub,) It wOllld
,"'tiMflClI with tho
Mal'lon, Ind,-Slnco I IIIMt 1'0pOl'tod, hllvo l'IlI1(luot"d n twu b,' bl'ltl'l' If th.·y 11'1111111 "111111' blll'k IIl1d
l.(lI'd·M 1'11111 III.to;1I1 of tl'~'illl:' out .01ll0 IIUW thllllt, f.1' 2 Pet. 1::1
weokK' mcetinlC lit SwectMcl', Ind, We hlld Itood int""oMt t!n'oulCh
tho mooting,' lind wo fcol thllt much good WIIM 1I('I'UlllpIlMhl'l1. MllyS hiM .livll", 1'011"'1' (God'.) hllth l!'lven U. 1111 IhlnlfM that
The l'on,I'egatlon alked me to pl'ollch fol' th('111 1lI11'0 II month 111'1'111111 Ulltu Iih' IIlld l:'lIfllillc.M, 01' 1M it tlH' "CIIMOII th Y do
dUl'lng thc y01l1' IlJ39, ThlM will make tho fuul'th
thllt I Ihe.o thll1IC. thoy dlln't know thl' I'C.t of thiM \'el'St "thl'OUlfh
hllvc BOI'ved thlH COnICl'oglltlon, On Oct. 31 I Mtlll'tel II 1lI00tlnlt tho kllllwicolltc.llf hilll t hilt hll. "11 II efl u. 10 Itllll'~' 111111 vil'tul',"
lit Shclbyvlllc. III" and continued until Novombol' ,20. RI'Mult,M. I 11'11. lit thl' lllll'"illf!' of 111l' 111'11' III cthlll hOIlMIl lit ~:ICYllt. oh,
two lidded fl'om Chl'lMtllln' Chul't'h lind ono plm'od nll'mb"I'Mhlp :III, Tl1l',\' hllv,' II 1111'" 1I11'.·thllC 11IIU.I·, It 1M .1111111 bill. will be
fl'om IInMher eongl'elClltion which iM not .tllndinlC tlnn with II \llll"(' fUI' th"111 10 1lll'I't ill, II WIIM Ihl' w.wk nf thl'l'C bl'llthel'
tho tOllehlng of tho Bible, OUI' IItt\'lldlllWO WIIM Itllud thl'uulth (tho Kophal't 81'llM,). ami thllY 111'(' to bl' commcnded fOl' theh'
the meeting and bl'ethel'n hOI11 othel' conlCl'olClltion. atlCllll('d WOl'k, I IIIMII "IIIl,h",l.I·oI l'ull\'t'lIl .'·I'\'h'., fOl' II bab~' of ono of
\\,.,11, fol' which we 111'0 thllnkful. Tho .00l1 hllM b('I'1I M"WII th(' bl'l·thl'CIl. but thcy hall ItI'OWII 1'1I1'l'le, ami I.·ft the l.o-l'lI'M
Illd' wo hope that the I'CllrlnlC will MO~II be, To HllIt bl', 1111 , wOl'k but hOllo thl'y I11l1y hllvo 1'01111' ba,'k to lIil11 alCain,
Thl' fUIll"'1I1 ."I'vil·" 11'11, 11I'1t1 III t.1", muetllllC hIIU.I' lit ~:Ilypt
11I'IIIMe lind honOl', 11ll'loMl'( two 'UbIlCI'lpti"lI. fol' lit, r,-l'1I111
ill thl' IIft"I'1l001l. 0.,1. :m,
,A, Thol11\l 1111. 2~ W, Illill SI,
Holdol'baum,

fl'lll'

Wo IIl'e incloKlnll' II IIMt of nlll111lM fOI' thc M, C, 1101'1' to MOII,I
mol'll lateI', We not only hopc fol' a IlIl'gol' lit, C. but hopc fol'
•1Il M, C, that comOM 11101'0 oftOil,
I beliovI' WI' will hllvc buth
bofol'll Ion&, when we aM diMciples of Chl'iMt C0l110 to thl' 1'01111111·
tioll thlt the LUl'd oxpcetM 1111 of UM to Mou.\l1 IIUt hiM wIII'd,
11.11'0111111 thc PI'CIlChcl'M of tho GOKpol, A IIttlo PI'I'MIlIIlIl MIII'I'illl'O
of tho thlngM we clln live without will Itlvo u. l11on('y to IIIIVIIIl\'C
thc CllUlle of Christ, The M, C, i. II I11I'MMCIlIt.'I' l'III'I'~'lnlt tilt'
tl'UO tellchilltr of OUI' LOl'd 111\11 will bl'illlt thc MIII11I' Illto 1111 of
tho homeH In OUI' IlIlId If WI' Kcnd it. SUII1I' copioM will 1'('l11l1ill
ul\I'Clld whllo othCI'M will be l'clUl und ICivll U l'Ily llf IIICht und
hOI10 to Itll l'elldcl·s. WI' .hould Mon(1 thll \mlll1l' IIl1d 11I'UY fol'
It. wl'itel'8 lind 1'0Ildt'I'M, Thcn wc will IIdvIIIII'l' th', (·uU.(' of
Chl'illt 11100'e. • • III tho Mpl'lnlt thlM MiMtl'~' Mllllt .111 1I11111e..
IIl1d tao 1I01l1ll'M to MIlI'oud thlM IItOI'lItlll'O into hllnll'M of thllM<'
who IIhould know It.. contolltM, It would lint tuke I11l1ny Much
fl'iolldll to Jlut thl.. wOl'k ovol',-PubIl8hol',

CUI11\ltoll. rillif,-W,' Ill'" III II Mhul'l IllUCtlllllll1 'omillon, with
BI'U, (', (', !'llI'kol', 1'0 fill' thl'l'c hll. bt!"11 0111' IItll ilion lind
11'.' 1'(·,,1 .UI'\· th.· .'hul'\'h will b., buth Mtl'l'ngthclll~1 Ilthl enCllUI'•
1I1t1'1! by hi. M.Hllloi. \l1'1I(·th·1I1 11I'UllI'hllllt: LUI'lI'M nil:.' We hlld
.1I1 1I11.,hl\' 111",'1 Ililt. oIlnll"I' lit 1111' IIH'l'tmll hOIl o. IIl1d II ~1OI1
1l1l·.'lh,1t III thc 1I1''''I·IlUOIl. with M"VI'I'1I1 of thl' bl'l'lhl'l'1I Illvlnll'
Mhol't tlllk., B~' WII~' 01' 11I'('I""'lItioll 1'.11' OUI' I11culinlt with
HI'O, ('Ill'! l\"II'III'I'.ld(·. III Apl'iI. 11'(' 111'1' lII'd"I'hlll II \Wlllltily or
thl' 'luIII't"I'I~' IlUlllbl'I' Ill' th., M,. C. CII"'I IlIIlIrJ,CI' OOtWI'('1I now
111111 AllI'li. with th,' hl"11 III 11111111 til do ,"fll" hllU~" to hllUMI'
wOI'k, l\IId 11'.' IIMk tht' 1'''''\"'I'lItioll 01' .01111' of Ihe bl'l·thl'('n who
111'1' 11I''1UIIIlltl'd with ('11111 Itiull. h.· 1'1' III Cu II f.lI'lI Ill, thllt th!'y
11111\' \Hlt!· "OIllC III'th'lc. Ihlll 11'111 bl' hl·l(lful In oIellllng with
IIU.: pl'oblt'IllM hl'I·I',-,J. B. Rut.h. 10 I i So, A~IIc111 St.,
COUIII·II BluffM, lowlt,-BI'lI, AI'thul' F'I'l!OIllIIlI Ju.t c10MI~11l thl'('('
Wo('kM 1I1O.'tllllC 1"'1'1' III thu UlllffM, MIIlI'tillll' thl' Ih'Mt "uelldll~'
Ill' Ihl' Illollth 111111 do.lllil thl' llOth, I' 1111\ .UI;,I' WI' 1I1'l' bctt\!r
11I'o/III'ed to cal'I'y Oil hlll'C 11M II I'llMUlt, ollncll Itluff I a hard
\lllll'c to ICl·t III'Opll' to h"III' t.hl' 1,1·IIt.h. but I ltue~M it I' like
tho 011'0'1 of wlltel'••h'oll\llllll' 011 tltll I'ock, "011\1' tillll' it will I!Ilf
tlw "llI'k IIUt. S" with t:.lIl'M hl'l\l wc ill'\' gOh11t Oil lind hold up
Ih,' bl()UlI-Mlllin(~1 bllm"'I' IIf lIim who IIiClI 1111 l'lIh'III'~" Th...'tl
11'1'1'0 MllmC of thc bl'l,thl'l'n 01'1'1' fl'mn 1Jl!8 Mnine fOl' lin IlI1-day
lI1l'etilllt whh'h 11'.' hlul lit thl' chul'l'h. Hlld 1\ bll8kct dinner
III the bIlM"II",nt, 1111.1 l'I'l\II~' hud II wlInllel'f,,1 limo, Th [
Mllinos Chul'ch 1M t l'ul~, U hUI'I'h of Chri..t, and they al'\' In('IOI\Mlrllt thl·h' 11I1"nIM flll' thc ,III)' whl'n tI", 1..01'(1 hlll_,
lind 1C"thel' homo Iii. l'hUI'l'h,-Vl!I'1I lIal·I'\. l/fl
An, 1:.
ouncll Bluffll, 1011'11, ,

1J('ClltUI', IlI,-BI'o, Rulph H, SiglOI' or SlI~'bl'lIok. III., IIl1d
SI.tol' ROlllololI DlvI!I1M, of Cook.villo, WOI'O Ullited ill l11ul'l'IIIIC"
bv me In tho PI'U80IlCO of about IIft~' I'clutivI'M uml fl'iollll ..,
lit tho' homo ot Bro. Ed11'111'11 Wil~lncl', In CuokMvillo. III., ,Oil
NilI', 231'd, Both 111'0 1110111bel'tl of tho Chul'ch und Wt' \~I~h
fill' them a Ion, IInll hllppr lifo toltothol', Aillu cnllll~1 tcd
fUllol'lI1 lIel'vl..oll fOl' SIMtCl' Cllwmall of WIIVI'l'ly, Ill" u MIMtlcl'
IIr Bl'o. Edward Wlednol', lit the ChUl'l'h nf Chl'iMt ill (,;onkMvll I'.
Ill .. 011 IIftol'noon of Nov, 18.-Rlllph E. Amlol'MolI, IIOIi W, KIIIIC'
"I am set for thc dofonKe of the gOHpI'I"-Phll, 1: I i, ThlM
IVIIM the motto of tho 11138 blblc I'clldlnll' ..IIIMM ut St, Lnu~, Ilt
WUI a good 0110 which Mounded evcl'y tono of thl' 1I110llti0 uu M
NOI'mal, 1I1,-Wt' ollly an ndClI th mOI'nhl/f and
lil'llaehlnr, Paul belnr a gl'\'at Apostl WII l'llady at 1111 tlnll'M
to ,Ive a min an anlwer, ThUll we as mel11bel'M of \h~bocIY idf MI'I'vll'CM lit Mallnun lmd onjoyed them Immen Iy,
I IllI • thllt 11'0 wel'tl not IIbl\' to be pre nt at all thl'\!
Chl'llt mUKt be able to do the IIIme today. Pau

event. We were Itnnlllthelled v 1')', vel')' mllCb .plrltua1l7,
of wllleb we .....t all ti_ 'In itd. W. I.tt th_ ..rvIcea
feellq
w.re weU iIaIcl for our trip to the cit, of M.ttoon
Chw'Ch 01 Chrllt whfch II .trlvln. for the on. t.lth which
wa. once delWerecl unto the Salnta and II wl1llnlll. to take the
Bible .nd It alon. whhout an)' modlflc.tlon or.•ubtractlon. W.
feel that the food that we received that da)'. hal Itren~h.ned
anil .ncOUI'lred UI to the extent '!V. wl1l .ndeavor to keep
the church pUi'll .nd strive to rem.ln 10l.1 .nd falthtll1 to
Chrl.t. Th. family .nd 1 .Djo,ed lau LOrd. Da)' with Broth.r
and SI.ter Re)'nold.. of Eut Peoria. m. In the ·aftemoon
I talked to them at the m"lon on the chu~h .nd Ita lO"mm.nt. Th n wa. four vl.ltora, and a new tamlly from
Greenup, Ill. Total att.nd.nce of .round tw.nt)'-flve. Th....
Is .' lot that could be' done ·In thll lar.. cit)' If the)' onl)' h.d
the
to be lultabl)' located where the)' could p.....nt
the lIIOIpel b)' able mlnl.ter. of the IOSpel. These folk• •re
a worth)', .ealou. peopl. contendlnlr for the one church that
Christ e.tabU.hed,-Rona E. Smith,
Topeka: K.n,,-lllOloaed find m)' contrlbutl.on for ltI. C.
ae.lnnlq with. the AIlIu,c ¥. C, .nd leadlq on up to the
No"mber number, It I.·
min. more and more .vldent
wllat • power 'or .00II
'little paper hal been, .nd now
II, And we c.n rejoice with )'ou In knowlq the sacrifices
)'ou have made and pel' eClutlons endured have not )leen In
vain. P.ul set a worth)' example for the faithful s.rv.ntl
01 the LOI'd who al'tl wllllnlll to endul'tl h.rdshlps In order to
convince the galnllll)'el's, "B)' thc word of truth, b)' the power
of God. by the al'mOUI' of rlghteousnllsll on the right hand .nd
on the left. by hOllOI' lind dishonor, by evil I'eportll and rood
reports, al decelvel'll and Yilt true, as unknown .nd y.t w.n
known1 .s dYlnr. and behold we live, 18 cll..tenecl, .nd not
kl1led: YC.II, th.t kind of soldilll'l can rejoice when m.ny
who have been dec:lllv~1 lind led astray by false teamel'll, .re
brolllht to a reallaatlon of their mistake, and rladly take th.11'
stand with' tholll who al'll not alhamed to contend earnestl)'
for the faith once for .11 delivered to the saints, re••rdl_ 0'
who ••y oppolle It. I 11m 101'0 thel'e IIl'e hundreds of disciples
who apPI'~'Illlite the pl'lvilegll of 1'Clldlng In M. C. the reports
of the gl'eat lind good meeting of 10 m"ny bl'C'thl'Cn In Mattoon
In Octobel" It clln not' filii to be encoul'aglnl a.nd edlfyln.,
both to those who wel'C thel'C and thOle who ....d about
It. Aftel' medltatlnr over it, I thou.ht of Paul's .xperlence,
how "he thanked God and took coul'a.." when bl'Cthl'On from
Rome clime out to Appii fOl'um to meet him when he wali
nelll'ing Rome as a prisoner. And now. bl'Othl'Cn, let UI too,
thank God and tlIkll COUI'IIICCI Trultin. in the LOI'ti. let UI
be more lIealoul In thll wOl'k, more l'Cady to IlIcl'lfice Bnd do our
P11l't. Itrlvlnll tOllether to brlnll the church up to the dl"lne
pattern r.vealed 'In God's word, and I 11m lure God wl1l blell
OUI' effol'tl. Sincerely-Emily Bakel',

w.

III.....

Sullivlln, llI,-Slncll llist l'CpOl·t I have conducted meotln,l .t
thll following pillces:. West Fork. COI'l'Idon and Centerville. AU
of Reynoldl Co., Mllloul'l, allo New Llbel'ty, nOllI' AIlph.lt. Ky.
I w.s at West Fork eleven daYI, baptl.ed a m.n and hll wl'e.
I p....ched at COl'I'ldon (RlId'ol'ti schoolhouIle) one week. Sin.ll
conlflooptlon thel'e th.t had not met for worship for about a
year. I had .ood attendance and theypromilled they would
not netrleet to moot any mOI'tl. I w.s at Centerville two weekll,
blIpti.ed 'OUI' and one came from Chrilltilin church. Centerville
iM a million' point. Thel'e were only two 'amllIeM meeting
l'Cgulal'ly. FOUl' who wel'C added were heads of famllIell, and
I feel the CIiUle will l!'1'OW there. The chul'eh lit Flat River
lind Bonne Tel'I'C helped IlUppOl't the meetln., alao • SllIter
Suttllrfleld In Rlvel' RoulI'C, Mich., which w.a .ppreclated very
mIlCh. I 11m to spend about ten' weeks in Reynoldll Co., In 1940
(D. V,) At New Liberty I found the church divided, and the
Iheep Ilcattered. mostly on account of the IIhepherdll (e1d....)
not fectlln. the nook and luchln. them their duty. Wh.n
elderl want to rule the church with • rod of Iron .nd no one
have anyth Inll" to May but them It wl1l loon dl.. 1 found
many who had quit entirely, othel'l dlllCoura(rCt1. The elden
.re In sympathy with Bible Coli.....nd Orphan. Hom•• and
ule CoUero preachel'll. The brethron 1 labored with .re
abundantly aatillfled with the Lord'Il al'ranlllment .nd are
nppolled to aU Innovatlonll, Thirteen were I'OIItored to feUowship, moat of them headi of 'amUlell. Two c.me from Chrlstl.n
church lind three wero added by Immeralon. 1 am to h.lp them
In .nothel· mooting in 1940. 1 be,ln .t 28th and SPI'\ICI.
Kansa City, Mo., December 4th. There Is mIlCh to be done.
ud no time to be wuted.-C. R. Tum.r.

New Cutle, Ind.-A f.w , ........ WI had In our conrrea.·
tlon •• malI lIumber not satiafted wttll 1IIJihInI, trouble mak.....
dt.cord .ow...... J. II. Home, ud W. A. BIlI'QII.r were of that
number .nd n.ver h." made r\rht the d1vtaloll th., helped to
Burch.r .m.de ·th. ·.tatemant that h. followed J. C.
Roady'. In.trlletion. In the mattar, and J. C. Roacl1 baa .Inet
given W. A. Blll'Cher hi• •nct-m.nt In the a.vl.w .nd
I'OCOmmended him to the iihlll'Qh.. A. R. X.ppl. baa ju.t
cloaecl • meetlq 'for thla faction. W. think thla very
prlate. In hi. Mau Meettq at Xan
City, lIo~ lut. n,.
he had F. L. Row•• editor of the coli
jourD&l. oaued Ch .tlaD
1AacIer••• on. of the ohIet 1DMk
Uld Claude Witty, illIG
••• chief .peak.r, whe! wiaMa III to compromlsa wttn the
Chrl.tl.n Church to unit. with th_. .nd h. .pok. on that
th.re. In hl. artlel. In m.n, ...Ilrlolll pa~ra in whleh b.

C.UI..
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So we think It .pproprlate for K.pple who arr.nred th.t
mixture out th.~~ to preach for thOl. h.... who "went out
floom UI beeaull
are not of u...• How
too, I. tb.
teachlnv the R.vlew uaed to,lYe, whicb WI': "W••re knoWII
by the company we keep..'-N.than RlcIrwa,.

tru..

Ut.,

".00

to h.lp wh.re moat needed.
Hale, Mo.-Am IIndlnv
Maybe It wl1l h.lp make the December Illue 1ll,.,... (It
helDed do it .11 r!rh~PIlb.) Am ,lad to read the M. C.
P8IlIapa the main rea.on I. that It baa only the New Teatam.nt
teachln, to .dvoc.te. B••ldea the .rtielea I Ilk. to read the
reports of con,r.ptlon••nd preach.ra. Our meetln, w•• ,ood
with Bro. C.rl K.tch.ralde dolq the preachln,. Onl, on.
w. . .dded. We need to reitore, or withdraw from. IO~
lonar delinquent m.mbe... .nd· a... no .tart1111 thl. n.,lectecl
worlc'. Brethren from other pia
in1)' .t.tanded our
mootln, w.ll. On. n!rht .bout 80 came from P I _ t Point
nell' Meadvlll. and on. Lord'. Day 1 bali..,. III COIICI'llIItiOIlI.
were rep.....nted. Thl. broader acquailltallce ud f.llow.hip
certainly make. u. more firm and .olld u WI reaU.. that,
tho we live In varlou. communltiea we have the _ . Word
and sel'Ve the same SaViour. Jolmn. Rhoclea clOied luf nlrbt
.t M.ndevllle, 1 think. H. I. to berln .t Bl'QDl.r Dec. 4. Bro. .
BaUen..r Is to belln at Carrollton .nd Bro. C. R. Tumer .t
26th and Spruce. X.n... Cit,. Dec. 4. Bre. Ralph Acree
pl'Oached Bro. J... Barker:. tuneral toda)' .t Hal... H. wu
66 yeara old .nd has loq been • fa.lthtlll m_her. 1 think
reporta from clUe. .hould ,Iv. the .treat I_tlon. 01 tha
meetlnl pl.ce more otten than th.)' do.-V. M. Folta.
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